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sociedes nnd/or tho world. somo oí them stop thelr conccrns just thero; after

hnving gotten involved in nutridon as o carecr they oCten think that is (und

will bo) thclr contrlbution to sóciety ns concemed human beings, as if nutr!-

tion per-se,-or doing ono's Job efficiently in a technical sense. were a maglc

tool oC chungo and devolopmellt. 11,is motlvation wo will caJl tho a-moral

appronch to nutrition, oJthough lt renUy Calls under tho scope oC on ethics of

,
'-

Where reslllts are opposite oC lntentiolls
it behoves o ,onn to reexamine his strategles.

Passlon Cor the trllth Is tite poetry of selence.
Truth, is the total vlslon oC a universal human
prohJem,

mcllae I Hanley. (2)

JosuÓ do Cnstro. (3)

ochiovemont. 8ocauso oC its narrow scope, this npI'ronclt has littlo to oHer to

the rosolution of malnutrition in the world. (At what point is concern with

nutrition per-so socially useCul1)

(Of course, we could olso conceive oC two other al'proaches. an In-moral

maJe up. as con'lcnient, for each circumstance).

-Mlat motivlit-cs usAst-'nutrit'ion workers?-:

-What drives us to continuo dolng our dally work1, 1'Ihy dld we choose Nutritlotl

and not another fleld1, Is lt tho appeal to wor~ in an area oC hlgll relevanee to

prescnt-day problcms. eitlíer local o •. global1 IIre we aware of tho polltlcal im-

I'lIeations oC our dally octivitles hoth as professlonals and as concerned cltl-

zens (two Inseparable svheres oC action)1 Can we evade or escape tho responsl-

biliti.es that theso Impllcations bdl'g with thelO1
~ .. ,

'!lleso are 'the quest.ions we wilJ 'sét out to -explore ilere with the dellberato

intentloll to sensitizo the reader, especlally the young I'rofessionals jolnlng
,••.¡

ollr field, ahollt thc controverslul but vital !sslles1one'is bound to faco in sueh.

811 inquiry.

In wh3t applies to our proCession, then, poople and instltutlons see," to

emhark In the !JaU le ogalns t malnlltri tlon compellod by qul te dlfCerent motiva-

'tions:

1. 11\0 n-lJIoral approach: Although ~c can safcly OSSI.une that most of our

colleugllcs Ceel attrocted to nutritlon becuuse oC irs relevance to people,

apptoach to malnutritlon - thoso caseS In which someone In ou,' proCossion does

not caro nt a11 about tho hungor and malnutritlon issue In the world and in hls/

hor surrounding envlronlllent - and o sltulltlonnl approacll in whlch standords ore

•
2. 11,e moral Imperative: This motivationa1 drlve ls basically based on

tlle judeo-christian ethles that caJls for compassion, chnrity. virtnousness and

rlgllteousne5s. TI.is imperative of moral rcsl'on.ibillty is at. tho foreC.'out of

mauy voluntary agencios working in nutri tlon.

Jn thls catogory. we C8n find at loast two types oC indlviduals or inst1tu-

tlons:

(a) TI,oso who object to the capitalist syste.,'s lnjustlces and feel thot

tholt dUly ls to do somothlng about malnutrltion whlch they pereeive

only as one of the injustlces. ossumlng tlt"t others wlll uttack the

syste," iu other fronts. (We can also call lndividuals in this group

moral obJectors or progresslve humanlsts.), ond

(h) 11105e who. embraclng tlle capitallst system as desirable but "out oC

control", cannot morally tolera te tlle extreme povcrty and malnutritlnn'
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realistle traek1 It 15 clear that they look more lnto the ultimate determi-

that foil under this eategory .trongly feel that the c"pital ist system lo

lts injustieos, eHher by reforming It deeplyor by trylng to r••plaee It wHh a

track, or at least osking the rlght questlons that should lend to the rlght

Wewi11 get bad to more closely deseribing these basIcally di ffcrent grouJ'S

It must bo pointed out that peoplo who tnke this lntter Jlositloll also de-

part fran a moral lmperntive, but tlley have gane one (or two) st ••p(s) further.

So, at the root of the llJeologleál problem .thcre ls n moral problem. (5).

3. n.o P91itical (idoologlcul) imporatlvo: An olllOtional eom••itmellt 15

loase alld romalltie; ideolog"lcal cOIOln1tment15 mllitu,;"t. Peol,le or institllUoIIs

Are these lndlvlduuls amongus, who take such a position, on a OI11ch"'ore

rameters of soelal lnjustlco. Therefore, they wonId seem to be in the rlr,ht

more hunO:lIl-oriented system, .'ore responslve to the basie humanneeds _ "So (01'1

wrong. that it genera tes and maintoins malnlltrltlon nnd they set out to f1Rht

(Of course, one could aIso coneelve a polltical i",perativo fro", the right,

answers.

ultraeonservativo, pro-capltaIlst, but this tendency i. rare lUlJOllgollr pecrs;

lt can be found in some eo11eagues, a nomber ef whan work or represent the (ood

industry. )

of eo-workers later, but first let us havo a look at how these attitudes are

formed.

-110" is our Ethos formed?

- a sky cleu"s not wlthout a storm" (Shakespeare's Klng John).

~nants of m.lnutri tion whieh are to be found 'in poverty nnd In the di ffcrent 1'3-

In

It may solvo tho consclonce problems of the person who devotes hisldead end.

tho system genera tes and fool compe11ed to do somethlng about malnu-

tr1t¡on In order to mend thls llllportant shortconllng of the 'ystem.

Wecan 0150 ca11 these indlviduals hUllll1nitorllUls, or moro pejoratlve-

her time and effort to do "solnething" to solvo malnutrition, however, lt seems

to hove U tlle efCect on tho real problems of tho poor and malnour1shod. 1111s

is why these groll»s so oftengo on repeatlng classical s logans and pushlng tra-

cases, moral ImperatIvos were used political1y.

A moraUst's attitude very often comes from a reHgious In1perative; 1£

clsely beeause governments funetion as politleRl entities. (S). Moral causes

'''\Ve .usuaUy - not a!ways - mn~~pro_gro~s only when!,owerful interests (sub-

elosses) saw their advanee a. hoving "sOlllething in 1t" fur them. (6). In sllch

dltional nutrltion lnterventiolls. that solvo nothlng much In the long runo

short, these posi tions lack poli tical perspective. A genuin" COncern for the

Iy, moralists, slnce they have made these Issues a matter of I)ersonol

cons-cienco,blÍt lack a visIble soclal"ratlonallzation.

"111issense of responslbi Uty as a motivatlon found In ,nallYsclentlsts,

doe~ not"seem "to be suCfic1ent e1ther to see .needed challgesoccur. lt..Jeads to a

poor, even as part of a "holistic approBeh" .loes not .eem to be onough, lf lt

15 not ehonnolod in a politienl and idoological way. n,e concept of belng so-

cialJy responsible is nothing but an eu»heml5•• for what renlly .hould be 1'011-

tieal responslbi11ty. Or, stntod otherwise, do we really have a choIce not to

take poUtlenl sidos? RIghts, alter 011, are at tilO intersoction of othlcs and

force or correlatlon of forees. (4). A polltleal commltment 15 lmportant pre-

Uds religlous imperativo pushes them to aet .polltically, they would tend to bo

more lu the right trad. But. lf it pushes them to aet "rellgiously", by turn-

Ing the other eheek, thoy are most probnbly doomed to (aU In affecting malnu-

SocIal values al\d dutles are lolplanted into and become ¡"'printe,1 in liS

early in llfe by our flllnllics (especlally in the pre-seheol age) alul Inter

tritlon in the long runo
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(school~"ge 11",1 teens) al so by our education and our social envlronment.

of the ahove are largely determined by out social elass e"tractiOIl. Some of

tho mOTal issues so acquired have unlvetsal validity; for most of us (not a11)

thoy ure wlthin the judeo-ehristlan oth!cs; lts goneral principloS ate ~ no'

cossar1ly class-bound ar"l are mostly exprossod in a "noo-idoologlca1" way (01-

though some of them most definitely are both class-bound ond ldeologtcally ex-

pressed) "

-I~w ;s Ideology formed?

Ideologlcal values and dutles are lmprinted by the fam11y, through educatlon

and hy the social envlronmont too. Therefote, most of the time, the idoology

telHls to bepto status-que (almost by dofinition, slnce the survival of that i-
I

deology would he otherwise at stake). ~Ioderateness has a clear connection to

Ule ¡>revailing idoology and ls the way In whlch the putsuH of material Imptovo-

ment aod the non-mater1al value-system are hel<! togother. (7). Ideolo&y 15 dc-

finitely not so univcrsal1y shared aod is definl toly bound mOTe ciosely to out

sociul elass oxtraction.
~ut d tion workots at'e, adllití onully, 1nflueneed by tho experionces they

have had ia the differcnt poHtieol systems inwhlch thoy hove operated. (S).

11.011' coming from tholr own cultural and ldoologIeal bias ls, .thoreforo, uoa-

voldah le. reOl' le in out profession (or any other) oCten tell<l to thlnk of thom-

solves as a-politieal, and thero simply is no sueh thing; "espite the fact that

.the spcctrum of choices 15 B continuum, in lnst !nstance. one cither coodescends

to the system ot ono objoets to it - totally or partially. IIny of these are 1'0-

liticul stanccs.
Objoetlon to the systom Is always the resul t of a consclolls, voluntory ef-

fort to break ,,1 th all or some ospects of tho l'revalllng 1doology; it 15 usually

durill¡;: adolesccll(;.e that ''le bcgln f(llcstloni.ng sorne uf the vlducs of soc.icty ..

6

Golng alollg wlth the 1""cvdl1ng ideology 15 less frequontly a consc.lous, vo.

luntary stop; it Is n.ore oftell an unconsclous vis-a-tergo attitUlle.

Ideology hlls several moanlngs. (l). Ideology as a "content of th! nk In&"

aod aS ao "lnte11ectual pattern" roflocts the involuntary elements of Idoology

which we a11, of any extracUon, have and probahly keep for life; it's pare of

Out indelihlo (dass) heritage. I t ls idoology that channels our sodal boha-

vlor In pre<!lctablo dlrectlons. On tho othor hand, Idoology as an "lntograted

politico-sodal programo 15 the result of a voluntary InteTnal1zatioo of the

values of R glven soelety, be lt reul or Ideal .

• Liber"ls "nd Itadicnls - a typology:

,,. ln tho westernwol'1d, objectoTs to the capitaHst system havo often boen

divided into two maln gl'OUPS, pejorutively r••mod "liberals" und "rudictls".

l.iheTuls aTe basleally objectoTs that look publlely neutral but aTe

",or811y antiestablishment. Altho\Jgh liboTals are consideTod oi,poslti¿n

fOTeos, thoy often on1y aceomodato capita lis t logle; they thlnk that changes

~ the system aro called foro rrobably hecause of thls fuct, numerous

intornol Ideological inconsistoncles cun bo found In thoir reasonlng. 1hoy

be llevo tho w'.)dd to be profoundly .0theT tl;an lt ;bould be, und havo fal th I'n

the powor of human rouson to change lt. 8asic811y, thoy are sclentific opU-

mists and their "theory and alms" for a new order are often vague and locon-

s1stent .

11.ere ato u Iso those liberal< who feel Impotent to challge the systom,

although they disagree "ith lt; therofore, thoy have subs0'luontiy 1eumed to

play the gamo wlthin the system. "O.oy tOlld to be rather cllutlous In the im-

plomentatton of uetlons that wlll a",end the prevol ling system. They tend

to work In tho capi tulist bureaueraey (notlonal OT lntoOlatlonal), lo aeudo-

miu (a prefened srot) or In think-tnuk institutes or centers and IIre often
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very ~kl Ued at ,uslng thelr erganI~n_tlons to further thelr Interests. ll,ey

often even slt In nlany of the estohlishment's dec!slon-mllklllr. bodles, in or

8

Radica Is or "Ieftists" are prohably mure affecte.1 than libernl s hy th" use

of this pejoratlve loheling. People tend to thlnk of them broa.lIy ns revolu-

1
lO.

I .

outsidc the govcrnmcnt structure.
Liberals, p,ore often than IIot, go along wlth the "content oC thlnking" of

thdr closs of origln, whlch 15 mostly middte:::ClO$S; "r sometlmes lower-class

"who hove m,,,le lt", and oct lIke good petlt-bourgeois.

11,ey are outspoken In publlc, a1though oft'en emlncntly declarotlve and

fOllDal; the)" openly denounce the evils of poverty ond Plalnutritlon ond are,

nevertheless, often Involvod In token lIutrltlon Interventlons; or, they keep

invcntiug ncw IImore comprehensivetl or "multldlsciplillo.ry" or "lRultisectorial"
approaches to 01.1 problems as If these would change the ••ajor contradlctlons

and the distribution of power within the system that Is causlng the problems

to begln with. L1berals, for sure, colned' tí,e concept of "nutrition planning",

so widely abused by some of us as the ••ost rational panacea to solvo hunger and

malnutrition in the worlú, only to flnd out that little has changed for thepoor

••ajori tios In tho world; If anythlng ot aH, gaps hove tended to wlúon.

Liberals are o£ton manlpulated and used by rullng elitos and thel.r pressure

groups an,1 they are porcelved as no real threat to the system of conservativo

politlc!ans; thoy are, therefore, let alono to protest os much os they want fol-

lowing the loglc that dissl<leJlts are to be Jncorporateú 01' tolorate,I, as long

as so do.lng reduces levels .OLc(lIIfUct aud Increases the sy-"te~':'s, mncro-off!-

dellcy. (6).

hl.at pcrsplres from al1 the ahove, about libera ls , Is that they st111 em-

brace a bourgeols Ideology .In terms of 8 polltlco-soclal programo Thererore,

thls liberal polltlcal imporlltlve mlssos the realpolltlcal perspective too.

It ultimately al so locks the polltlcal dout to chango the system and, conse-

quent Iy, aHect malnutrl tion

tlonarles or temporamental octlvlsts rendy to destroy the free enterprise system.

I-Iost of the time, thls slmplistic, stereotyped vlew Is not a<curate In O\lr mi.

Iieu.

1'h15 group among our peers is gonernlly choracterlzed by a more idoaUstJc

cOII•• ltmollt. to pursue the hord questions whose Ollswers wlll lead thom to the fi-

lIa1 and most Important determlnants of poverty ond malllutrltlon. It ls not ln-

frequent that some of these colleagues of ours have adopted a mar.ist ldeolog)".

at least as an analytlcal tool (dlalcctlcs). 11,ey ,Ieflnitely q"estion the prin-

elple~ oC soelal justlce of the capitalist system and of bour¡:eois lrleology;

they strive for a better, more ratiollal Jlol1tico-soelal program; tl,ey alm at

generotlng soelal commltment In selence. Because of the fact that they usc an

idoologlcal approach In these efforts, there tends to be more Intel1lal consis-

tency and moro comprehenslveness in their strategles to approaeh nnd solve the

p,"oblems of malnutrition. (A political approach 15, by deflnition, a compre-

henslve approach). "

Iladicals tenú to be octlon-orlented, o£ten vory verbal and are constantly

trylng to polnt-out contradletlons In the systemleadlng to malnutri Uon. 1'hey

spend 8 lot of time d,,,,ouncing the Inoquallties Q/ld Injustlcos they see and,

wlthin thelr Ideologlcal framework, they ••ake lÍn eHort to propose posslhle so-

lutlons to solvo the .,ajor contradictlons; they uso every ol'portun!.t y thoy hove

to share these concerns wlth thoir peers, sometImos wl.th declslon-m.kers .nd,

If posslble, with members of the commuJlity that are suffering the I,,'ob loms them-

selvoso 11.ey often work for the sOrne bureoucracles that llbenl1s do IInd acade-

mla ls also 0110 of thelr preferred refuges. l11ey tend to be skeptlcal ahout

tradltlonal top-to-botto", nutritIon Interventl"n prog'"OIIls. a1thoogh as the
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Iiherals, they ofren participate in some of them, but more often us a vehicie

for oq:ani tine the beneficiaries at the base to let them emhark in solving lheir

own ('rohlems, un,1 to help lhem galn sorne adJltionul power to do S? They feel

ua urge ro eonrrlbute to lhe liberutlon of the masses from soelal oppresslon and

e.('lollalion. Thls is lIor slmply a heliof or attltudo of radical nutrltion

workers, but ulso an inller eomllUlsioll in rhelr battle ogalnst malnuuirion.

1t nceJs to he ad,led, here, lhat rho l'eplaecment of the capirallst system

has not neeessarily been the orlginal aim of all radlcals in our profassion.

'!lley unly pursue ..those ehullges that they honestly belleve hove a real potentiul

for solving malnutrltiun. 1f tho ehanges called for, that "ould remove the root

causes of poverry uud malnutrltlon, would be aceepted and implemented by the

prevai I ing system, the system ltself "ould nor necessari Iy b~~om~, the t~rget of

radieals. nut sineo In most cases the nceded ,ehanges cut deep Inro rhe busie

strueture of soeiety, they aro in eonfHet "ith the capitallst sysrem und ils

basic principie - proflt maximiIlltion.

Iladiea ls prefer to bypass working, "ith tradilional gov,orllmellt bureoucracies

(Le. ministrles) and plan working as mueh as possibie, as said, at the grass

roots, organizlllg the people around thelr prob lelOs, malnutri tion being only one

of rhem. Animportant inrerventlon for radieals, at that Jevel, has to do "ith. ;),

the tilsk of ereuting "warelless alld eonscientizing the I,oople uhout their prob-

lems in an ideologieal eontcxr through organizatJon. Jt is expeetcd that people

"ill ehallnel their felt needs towards aetivities of soH help, in the caso of

prublclIls thut can bo solved locally, or towards nn organized flght for outside

lllputs, be the)' govcfmncntal or not. in thc case that such hel]> 15 neccssary.

80th liberals and radJeais, nor infre'luently transeen" the "omalns of pure

O" al'plied nutririon, dJgging sometimes deeply into the un<lerlylng politico-

cconomic lssucs. Ncvcrthclcss, the conclusions (lrawn. the octions proposed auJ

lO

seeu through and the ehannels utilize,1 by the t"o groups are frequently different

in klnd. 11Iis shoul<1 come as no surprise, sinee even "objeetive" analysis a ,,,1

diagnosis teehnl'lues are ideologieally biased. Ono prett.y mueh seeS what one

"ants to see. Even thi"kille about malnlltrition in eeonomic terms does not auto-

matlealiy ossure commltmellt to somethillg sigllificant heing dOlle abOlir 1t.

A noll.ber of nutrltlonists in our gl"Ollp, J'm sure, fall in ill-betweon eate-

gorles, hetweell llborals ond rodieals. After oli, eoch of liS arranges his/her

wliverse and hJs/her role in ir as good as he/she eall. I'eople in this 11mbo are

elther ill a 510" transition to eithor eategory, or are pennanently in-between.

The lattcr. for SU~:C,have a he~vicr burdcn to carry, since oue can presume they

have to confront more evoryday eontradictiolls "irhin themselves.

-lIow rolevant Is OUl.work1 - n eritl'lue: ,
A lot of "semantie diplomocy" hrldges ideologieal differenees 111our every-

day contaet "irh eolleagues. If "e are realiy interested in solvlng the proh-

lems ofmnlnutrltion, "e should not neglect our illtraprofessional responsibillty

of peolillg together the genuine and honest pre<llsposltion to aetion of nutri-

t!onists ethieally motivated nnd politleally motivated beeause of thclr poten-

tial rolo oí eaeh of them as, 8 ehange agent. The lotte •. hu" ro begin thro,,!:h a

proeess of critiea1 analysis of our e"n and our peers' professionnl aHairs and

gools with their inherent eontradl.ctions. lllis very proeess should, hopefully,

sho" eneh one of us to whot extent nnd how our overall aetlvities in the f¡eld

of nutrltioll can be ehannele" to aehleve a renl, fInal impart In alllelioratillg

malllutrition onywhere, in a reasonable timo frame. Ilaslenlly, we shoul<1 be

searehing for a no" othos, n politlenl ethos ill our professlollal ¡¡ves. lIere,

agnin, 1s un úppcal for us to give n ncw scnse anl1 mcnning to what wC •.lo, au up-

peul for us to step down from our ivory towers; alld that is no easy task¡ indi-

vldually and mueh less as a group. Individual rntionalities do 1I0t .I"ays lead'

<-
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often evokillg sonow ond what 'lO need 15 to shollt to the eOllscienees to lnvoko

be iml'osod by thoir universol ond hWllnnistie woight; they spoak to tho he3rts

scieneo is ROt selenee 111 the real sorvleo of lOan (Prnllz Fonnon).

lhat is probllbly why they 111s1st In what lOallYof us eOllslder <¡uhotle aclions

agaillst thc-'llljustiees of the prevalent soc!.al.system - whlch theyaIso, more

often thall noto eondemn - wlthout reallzlng that in the on,\ they are hclng ln-

Liberals, on the other hllnd, poy a lot of Up-servlee to neeJed changes.

to becolOo more socially eOllscious and lOore eommittod as rea 1 eh.nge-.gents,

froro Intuition what we oro tryillg to <¡uontJfy for them; nevortheless, correetive

measures have not been taken. ~loraUsts firAlly bellovc thOl morar princlples can

righteous and plous and '1111 bend in frollt of hord scientiflc eviJellee or reaet

-Are 'le poll tleolly lIaH? - a ehollenge to our effectiveness:

leavlng behllld a lot of el'ldemlologleal I'recioslty or snohhery. Vepolitlclzed

strwllental to Its malntenunee. They ass,une decislon-makers are ratlonal,

to outrogeous ll1justiee. J.ong before 'le eOlltoet the.l. polltlcians prohably know

lhey even moy orplaud radieals' intorvontlons In "ubllc hlCetings or the meJia,

anger.

I'erhaps 85 mlleh as the .,oroUsts, the polltleaI edueAtion or the thrust that is

noedod oto work out woy. to, in our coso. overeomo malnutritlon in eApltallst 50-

or evon endorse and sigll loft-wlng petitions or deciar3tlons. 1I11tthey lock,

cietles. 1hey probably have a more opon nttltude to"ar,1 poUtles. hut not al-

lIently a l'0l1tlea1 ond ~ a tochnleal strllR¡:le. Toehnology Is hor,Uy the n,le-

quate point of dopartnrc to achiove the deel' structural ehanges needed to end

wnys the ha.le unJerstandlllg or skI lIs to ol'erate more deel<lve1'y, or behave

more polltieally, in the f1ght against hunge,' nnd .,alnutrition, which 1< eml-

••~- M.ny moralists thillk that.poJitlcs 15 -"dlrty" or not a'''vlrtuollS'' activity.

moral ehonges 011tilo part oí those

Tlle question 15. wi 11 these Iend to

-Are scientlsts ond/or

oí 115 who enjoy the luxuries ofaffluonee.
d the era when 'le Asked1 (S). We have olreaJy passeIdeologieal chwt¡¡os In sorne

researehers; now 'le ore osking them
lO become more 01'1'11edbasle nlltritlonlsts

lntellectuals carry with

In the long run, there '1111 hovo to be

or the unemployed diroctly,pcasonts,
lasting social chonges any"ay1"ealled upon to bring about

i lti S being probably ox-
can bo amhlvalent too, neither of botll aet v e

questlon f effort to devote to ooeh
a question of what pereentage oelusive; it Is mostly

eertainly the ba515 fort the same question areof them. /llternative answer' _o
mb f liberal and radleai- - - I"eontradietions that -a ..good IIU_er Q3 vitai- s~t of interllll

tllom and someho" mAnage to block.

"l\'hy don't you just fOI"get,,111 be those who '1111 argue:Of eourse, there
i ientlsts (nutri tionists inciudod) and focus

ohout those dilcttallt , bourlleo s se

I the blue collar workers. the
h lito ehmge tho peop e.more your efforts on e l' ng

sillee thoy win ul timotely be the ones

Tho answer to this

11ke th is present Olle, overmeetlngs? Are papers,

sel elltlfic jourll.ls for publieotlon1
eepted by d f

to mllld at thls polllt an or
n,ese ore the kinds of 'l"estlons that come

I 1 S too elear.whlch answers are not real y a way

1 osltion to make thls trandtlonlIutritionlsts 11a p

i~~or~st~d ln-doi~g- so at"all? ls it
by themselves? Are they wllling to, or-

l? ls an effort neeessory to
worlh eXllendlllg any effort to achleve ,suell a goa

or encounters towards thls end?
actlvely promote conscielltizatioll aetlvitles

. l' in scientiflein this area be eneouraged more vigorOuS }
Shou 1<\ pos! ti 011papers

goll1& to be more roadlly ac-

1 lly an ldeologlelll ehallenge that eallslit nlis-ispr- mar _ - -
to eolleetlve -rationll - y. 11eh 15 on1y sporadleally oeeurillll

1 t. tlon a proeess WIfor politlcal consc en ua •

wi.thin our grou!, rlght 1I0W.
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more radical Ilt)sltions. Wc take a "survivor's" sttitutlea One con often hcar

on" of uS sayJng: "Now look, let's be reaHstic! 1, agree with you; 1 know

the system is wrong on,. perl'etuati"g maluutritlon. But \o/e eHunot e!IDnge the

systcrn fro", where 1 $tolld,' so. tell. me, \o/hat can \o/e do 1" the meontime to hell'

J'ositlon, lis can be expeeted. is more paliativo ¡"torventlons that do not IlHect

hunger aod malnutritJon greaUy.

'1110truth Is that the •." ~ certaln Ilctloos that can be o<lvoellted In any

SystClU, that \o/i11 hove a ",ore lostlng effeet and lead to tfl~ly eombatting malnll-

tdtiOH. (seo, for exa"'l'le, rcferonco (9)). lI'e seldom see agencies 01' cooeerned

nutritionists prlmarily pushing tlwsc Bctlons, hccnusc thcy are lIIo~tly, really

~-'''''trltJonal, at ieast at the Ollset, Jf \o/ecOllld. at least hegin givlng prl-

ortty to. or slwaking-up for. some of thcse intervcntions (Le. crnpJoyrncllt

an aetlon orlentod attitudo usually follo"s. At that polnt there is a eoover-

genee of 1deology Ilnd actlon whleh makos the dlfferene" bet\o/eeo takJng ao ob-

server' s versus a l'rotagoolst' s ¡'ole. Kno\o/lng abollt lnjustlces does not move

us; beeomlng eonseious about them generates a creativo aoger that ealls for 10-

volvement in eorreetive aetloos. The latter can only happen within the frame-

work of vn ideology eonsclously ac<¡ulred.

I'olitieal forces olle f1.ghts ,,!th politleol aetlons not "Itb ",oruls. Nor

"lth teehnologlenl flxes. This does not mean that stroog ethleal principies

cannot be used ns'a political weapon, but !t ls here whe;re \o/e fall, maioly for

Ideologleal reasolls. lt is '''eeause of Ideologieal and polltleal, nnivete that

scientlst. >lho hove 'oeeaslonnlly jwuped loto the Jlolitleill arella lo the \o/este m

"orld (w1th a11 thelr good iotentions) have so often falledas "ell.

-Aro \% afraid of s¡,eaking"up ¡" poliUcal tOTms1

Hany of us feel our posltions In aendemia, government 01' Internatlonal 01'

prlva.!.e organl.zatlons might b" je0l'ardhed If we "come out of the eloset" with

hunger and malnutrition; the right politlcol opprood., rother, 1:5 the botter

poillt of departnre. tll1trltlonists are rorely trailled as social sclentlsts ond

therefore use social theory lo'pllcitly rother than explicitly. (8). 11,ls 1:5

"here the chullenge )jes 111searching for the mlsslng ideologlcal link.

I.iberals ,,! 11 onen shy-awo}' from marxist Ideology - malnly because of the

stlgu",s thl's COTr!es In 0111'"estem societlos - except pOThaps 'forlts 1Il0re

ltroman-ti.c" UIIJ "cgalitarinnlt llrlnciples whlch rClnain. ncvertholes!i, vague to

most of them. 11,oy ,,111 shy-o\%y even from morxlsm's seientlfle elements of

illterpretatioH of social phenomena, not believing that the smue sclentifle me-

thod their minds ore tuned-In to is the Olle being applied. to the social sciellces.

Therefore, more often than noto they hove. not even ehonced to study the prInci-

pIes of historic all,l dioloetic ,uaterialism, al though the possibility al\o/ays exists

to rejeet Its IlIterpretatlollS, assertlons 01' theories 1£ they do n¿i eonfonu to

the reuders' pattems of rationality 01' "eltansehauung. 11le latter passlve at:

titllde ls p,.ol,al:>ly a rcmllant of the liheral scientlst's (antl-eoUUUlIlIlSt) bOllr-

geois "r",.lng!ng. Ilis elass-Ideology - mostly Its Invollllltary elements - haunts

him. It takes an initlal very'eo"seious and deeisive stelí to bridge any Ideolo-

gieal gap In<leed.

a IIceds to be,udded, he,.e, that the averageapl'lied scie"tist probably does

not spcJUl mlleh time e1ther In sereenlng 01' l'urposely studylng the basic theoretle

elements of the bourecols ldcology 01' eapitalist politleal eeonomy to better un-

Jcrstand ho" the system he lives,ln\%rks. Uadieals, "ill probably more often go

¡hrongh this exerclse to beller adjust thelr strotegles and taetics.

Would a11 the aboye. theo. mean thnt radical sciellt!sts 01' outritionists

have a highcr level of social consclousness than thcir non-rlu.llcal pccrs? It

woulc.l st.'cm t.h:lt thc nuswcr is yes, aud it has ccrtainly cost thcm on atltlitlonal

effon. Once a cutaill level of eonscionsness Is ottaloeJ (1s there a tbroshold1.,.)

Lhe malnourished who eontinue to die everyday • 1" 'n.e result of sueh •
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generation an" income redistrlbution Dlensures) \olewould be contriblltlng D,ore to

solving the feeding p~oble";s ~f th~ deprlved seCtors of tl,e populatión than by

devicing sometimes sophistlcated nutrl tion Interventh .•••s of the more traditlonal

type we are fami liar w!th.

'.Wo hove to-stop thinklng we cannot. contribute an)'thlng. (or much). to the Se-

leclion and implementatioll of non-nutritional intervenlions because they are

.'outside our Íllllllediate fiold of expertise. TIlis is where OI)r 10£10 of.pol1tlcul

education shows perhaps clearcst; we foil to recognlze where the blggest contra-

dictions Jie and get cBught trying to solve the secondary Olles. 1t may be the

hOllest recogllitlon of eur politlcal inexI,erience or Inadequ:lcy that makes us not

speak-up: but how long can we keep IIp tMs attitude?

If \ole are to behave scientifically, we hove to he honest and, therefore,

'crilical. Next, we have to categorize or prloritize the s!tuallons or conditions

we criticize, and proceed then to denounce them, public1y I f necossnry. That ls

how we should see the loglcal sequence of our scientific obligallons In the field.

We sclentlsts, are chnmpions In dellounclng transgresslons to the exact selences,

a"ywhere they come across us. But 1010are 1I0t half so active, 8nd much less ef-

fective, in denounclng transgresslons to the social schnces. In the latter

battle, too oCten we condescend; and that is morally wrong.

-NlItritionlsts in the 11.ird World - nll adde •• responsibllity:

-What do intemationnlly funded nutrition progra",s in the third world realIy

contribute t07 Jlow responsible a;~ nutrltio~ists working in those projects for

their failllre or snccess7 Who do they see beneflttillg froo these I,rograms? Jlow

do they see the programs' impaet in the long run? Slnce most of these qllestions

CUII be .nswered by these workers quite accurntely glven the experience tbey have

accUlhulated, those col1eallues of ours hove a very special or additlonBl responsl-

bility, mostly because we have seen so much lIIonoy boen wast.ed in worthless pro-

gmms that seldom have reached tho real needy.

A good ",""her of these progr:UlIs only scratch the surfuce of the local pTob-

'JcrllS nnd, thcrcfore~ cOlltribufc to staius-quo fti those l~olmtrics.. l.P.tts he R-

ware, thollgh, that most third worhl cOllntries' governments would not acc"pt

forelgn aid prog.TaIl's at a11 If otherwiso,

.. Kvery donor brlng~ Its ,,01011).viel',of development, wHh it and..l ts deve I"l"~ellt

progro.lIs will reflect that ideology. TI,e inflllX of outside, often foreir,n ex-

ports designing the. proj"cts, loads,to a mystiflcat10n of ..the plallllillr, process

und a reinCorcement oC people's fl.'olings of Inndoquucy ahout Iheir own cap¡,hill-

ties (iO).

I'rof,'ssiolla1s working In these projects should take part of the !'Iruue (or

credil) for faitures (or successes). In other words, how al(gre'Sive have they

been (or are they) to flght for changes In .lireclion if pror,rams are not h •.¡"C-

ing about the anticlpated resuIts7 IIere, a new roJe of ours he"ome more evi-

dent. 11,at is, the role of the nutritlonist as n denouncer of non-real!slic

I,rogramatic goals, objectives or mothods of achieving them, especially hecause,

as Was snld earlier, there still are some Interventlons that wl IJ part Iy contri-

bute to improving malnntrition in a glven po!,ulation even 1011!.hin t.he cOlIstrai"ls

of the prevuiJing system, 1t is true that these nutrilionists, In most cases,

.lid not participato in the program's deslgn, but it shol.ld lIever be too late to

challge directiolls. Therefore, (or theso third world work ••rs cverything snid

abont spenkillg-np In pOlitlcal teTlns Is dOllbly im)lortant, be .they elhically or

IdeoloRicailY mot¡vated~

In sllnullary, their first Jlreocupatlon should be to ano Iy::e alld expose the

Impact of constraint mechanisms of any killd on nutrltion and on socia 1 fonlla-

tioas - the very flrst constraint mechanism probably being the one create,l by

thelr own proCesslonnl and ideologleal blasos. (8).
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-A IIel< dlrcetion1 - Somo posslblo eonc1uslons:

_UVes, hut what C<In 1 doil7

For thoso omollg liS, occustollled' to solving prohlems and putting them asltle,

gruspillg a prol>lcliI as jntract~hlc as world hunger guarantees frustration.
"Ihe fli'" in our thlnking is that the solution to the molllutrition problem

is not in naturc, but in ourselves, in our approach to tho fundnmental social

relotillllshll's among meno (11). ~llllnutrltion should not bo attaeked heeause it

bl'ÍlIgs mankilld utility, I>ut becouso lt Is morolly noces.ary (Emmolluel Kallt).

Mlilt we need to fight for Is ~not utllity.

lt seems that o full <IevoHon to science Is not enough; we need to USe

scienee to follow 0111'eonscienee. We neod to bcgin to think about oursolves as

politicol human boings working as teehlliclans, r'ememhering t1;at globol chongo

does not begia onthe globol level, buÍ: It starts wHh in,livJ.lunls. (12).

,~Iany of us, nutrltlonists, huve inltially beon motlvated to simply transfer

knowlc,ly,e to the people; we need to start foeusing more on the sociol dlmensions

of tho'probloms uf mass povei'ty and' hunger.' (iJ). \'lo need to aet os gcneraUsts

(Il1unanists), before octing as nutrltionlsts. An Important rO'lnirement for thls
, .

is to scck knowlo<lce about the reol world lllld 1I0t only obout the worId we would

Uko to seo, (14). One cannot build on wishfui thinklllg. 1t 15 pr';ciscly a nds-

1Inderston,ling of reallty (or a portial understandlnc) that ofte"a relnforces the

a-Inoral position of sorne of OUT colleagucs. Or, sorne of them may not really

want to unJcrstantl¡ thcy hnve. all to ofton OIHJ for aJl the wrong rcasons. 01-

ready mihle-up their mlnds IIbout ono reolity. n,e social reallty h not like o

laboratorYi many varlahlcs in it ore unknown nud unforeseen nnJ whcn we look

at thcm wc orten 110 it thc wrong way, searchlng for tho statistical "whats" ln-

stcad ol' tllln]yzJng thc humun ""Jhys". (15).

18

Whon doslgnillg policies one trllllseends the morglns of tho sclentHle method

byextcopoloting. I'olitielolls do thls wlth nlore cose thon Wo ,lo, but then poli-

ties 15 ••Iso, thecefore, on ort ond the motlvotions of politic1il/ls do IlOt IIlwoys

follow o scielltlfle logle. 1!xperts seldom boeome )lolltldolls, hut they eOIl alld

.hould beeamo Rctivlsts In thelr flelds.

Nutritlon seems to be a. good (or bad) on entry poillt as IIny other -employ_

mcnt, educatlon, energy. natural rcsourccs, ecology, ctc. _ to gct Jnvolved in

questions of equity in Our sodolies, lf it ls used as on Ideology-loden concept

Since the constcaints in o( lit t 1 i
l', Y are S ruetura n nature, erltiehlllg

them from "ny onglo, Inltl.a11y, sho 1I 1 d i i 11 '
,u,, 00 US IlVO~ o 1 y to the e,ore of the 50-

clol structural problems. lIutrition can lead to globol eonsiueratio~s if not

mude a "single-issue" goal. A,lvocotes of sueh o Uml ted approoeh to nutrilion

often look ot eonstraints from a quito norrow perspectivo, a foet thot seldom

leads to IIIOro eq1lity. Thero ore too mony substitutos for In-depth políticol ac-

tion in "single-issue ,polities" that lead nowhero. n'e worst ls that many

peoplo do not seo this difforence and a jot of polltleol motivation and somotimes

talont In sclentists or lay pOol'le h Jost b f d
' ecouse o o pseu o-id~ological "l'prooch

to global !ssues. Singlo-issuo poUticssuffers from a ,hck of globol vlsion of
t "'. '. ~i

sodcty olld, in particular, o lock of will to moke systematie historieol chaoocos.

(16).

(It has to bo odmi tted, th01lCh, thot In a fe •• coses one con sce this latter

kllld of involvement as u sprlncboord for penplo to finally jo,ln the ranks of

those who .truCglo for equity.)

~lelltloll has to be n,ade, ot th!s polnt, thot thero hos rce''''tly beell a eoll

for a lIew cthle os tho I'nradigm to rcplaee the prescnt western elhle of COIISlont

growth. (12). 11,15 now, "<1esirnhlc" ethlc 1005 be en colled tho "lithle of Aecomo-

datlon". It bllsieolly cnUs for simpler pattorns of living, moro ill halanee
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We should establish links widl local mass movements.

govcrnment project. A secoud level calls for outright con.cielltizatioll of-the

Sbictly spcaking, nutritionists cnn go to the flcld as researchers or in

cllarge of intervelltions. Bllt in reolity, researchers sllould alwoys particlpale

ond intervene asweil, even nttho cost of oltering some of"t1u, paraíóetcrsthey

ore interested in studying. TI,ey should ellter into a -dialogue wllh tho grou!,

studied which shou1<1 dh-ect the roseareh to"ards tloe problems that~áí:e relevant

to the group. It 15 probobly because of this that short ter", roscareh creates

hl any event, the deslrablo stalldord role of the nlltriti.on1st In the f1eld

their powor 1I0t only to chonge social reality, but the physical reallty that sur-

rounds thcm os well. (13).

fiold work (8):

In o flrst level, the scicntist9 sol1cit the partlcipatiOIl of the connnlllllty

in their projcet. IUscu'sslons occur and some token improvements a-~e offercd to

tito cODUllunlty by the tenm. The aim 15 to chon¡¡e people's attitudes alld to moli-

vate the •• to imp."ove thcir coudilion. Partlcipotion has tllrned out to be ham-

loss for the vested interests alld is, therefore, a regular appendage oC every

moro frustration tholl motivotloll, botlt in researcllers ond In the community.

TIlero oro three levels of ros91ble involvement of roscarchcrs in thcir

populntion; o dialogue I>ctween the "ppressed ond the olite i. ealled for to

surmount the cOlltrodlctions of tho social structuro (iu 1'011'10Fre [re' s terllls).

lt has to 1>0noted, however, thot consclentization in i ••properly motivated ha,"I.

co_~=~e~c_tiollary or reformist. At the _~h~_r_d}.evel, all effort is made towar<ls

the D1obillzotion of tito mosses. 1110 researcher~ get involved In organ!zillR movo-

mOllts oround lower class illtorests ill order to strellgthen their bargaining posi-

tion; thls moy I>e In the form oC cooperativos, trade unlolls, or other.

would I>e one of a monitor tltat does not 3110w pro¡¡r"matlc inlenentloll' to pro-

ceed unchangcd if thoy are culturally or politically neutral or blased against

of the probloms.

should participote in their COllscientizatioll. But we should I>e aware that this

lattor process may fall, b~cause lt is very possll>le that w~,:o_~o~_see the

socloeconomic eontrodictlons presollt 10cally to be sharp enough to give priority

not, has reached dimensions no less formidable thon the I':ap in access to econo-

mic assots. (13). Knowledge is orosponslbllity (Bronowski).

Wonced to be preparod to leorn from the people and from their perceptions

We

to polillcal aetion over, say, teehnological actioll that could in••edlately bene-

fit the InaSses ond for whieh there may I>e sti 11 room ill tho 'system. The choico

is, esselltially, between leading the mosses toward social ehanges with 1111oxter-

11,,1 eonsclousness ond ralsing masS consciousness and thei r calmbi 11ty to make

the e.hanges. It is further in'portont to de,nonstrote to the filasses thot it is In

"ilh naturo. 0110 mlght ogreo "lth such an approach ollly in "hat pertains to the

finite avallol>llity of natural resources in our plallot, but l.n-"hat rolates to

social and economic relotionships I>et"eon mOIl in our world, Utis now ethic soelllS

totally unacceptal>le and a typical example oi a portial illterprotatlon oi prior-

-ltlcs thot p-iolllotes status-quO;" lt is a romanticlzed optlon, devoid of ideolo-

gical content, unless we "ont to consiJer it the deliberate result of what wo

carlicT called a politlcal imperative {rom the right.

What 15 roally needed, 15 nlore dcdicatlon to work dlroctly wilh the poor

so they can taeklo the causos of thcir poverty and nlalnutrition themselves. TI,is

calls for us to go, as mucl. os possil>lo, back to fiold work 9n~ out of our of-

flces or labs. lt seems to be that onJy there we can get the strengths needed for

o chonge in dlrections and perspectivc in our dal1y work. Knowloogc ond scl-

entific pol<er created in our instltutiolls away from the people are rcturning to

the peoplo lUId offectlng them. The ,gap between those of us ••ho havo social

power over thinking - a very important forro of "capital" - and those who havo
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cics.

the ¡ntcrests of the beneficinries (decislon vletlms). Thls 10n<1s liS to tho

-To whom shoul,l the nutritionlsts In the fiel<! beconecpt of aceolllltablllly.

accountahlo for thelr work, besldes lo themselves?

Traditionully. we have hccn nccountable to our peers nnd to funding agen-

Too often havo we ncglceted our accountabllity to a thlrd group, nnmely.

l'Ihat follows, ls an arbitrllry grouplng of sOlRe elcments from the rceent

Iitorature that pertaln to the idens voleed in this papero

-¡.coldng at what olhershavo sald: (.)

1. lsolatlon of tho scientists from tho roal worlJ:

1.1 Vo nutrl.tl on-p lannors, nutrition progrnm-offleers, nutrltlon-admlnl s-

more specifieally, lho beneficiarlos. (17). In thethe puhlic at large, oro

case of Teseareh, wo seldom seo roseareheTs eommunlcnting tholr flndlngs dlTect-

tTators and nutrl tIon advlsors In faet hove anythlng relev.nt to oHer?

Nlltrltion15ts ennnot w/llt forever: many nutritlon .dvoeates want to do some-

Iy to the peorle being served or stu<lios, in understan<1nhle lancuage.

tbon, Is another urgont arca for Iml'rovemont in our aff.irs.

l1ere. thlng no ••, the danger belng that they wlll becoone 1'011 tIcions and ••111 run the

rlsk of being 1'ersecuted. (5)

11.ls bri.ngs uS back lo our original question: Wh.t cnn I do' A number of 1.2 From the effectivenoss point of vle". international and national nu-

b I d far More opinlons and alternatIvoposslble directions hove een exp ore so •

Jheetlons, In the words of others that hnvo written about the topi<:, are .1'-

f I 1 It is not oxpecteJ for everybody to¡,emled In the final section o tI S papero

follow all, or for that matter sny, of the londs. All that Is sald he re just

stressos the faet that the battle agnlnst malnutritlon can be "on, if ~ play

trition meetings have too often becomo exercises in futlIlty. organized and

ehaired by tho sume eonservlltive groups year after yell~. (18)

1.3 He keep dlagnosing the obvious and glving prognosis of a trngedy. He

emphasize sectorIal solutlons. deallng ••lth what is important and not wi th what

15 fundamental. Everything is important, hut "hat Is fund'lR,entn I? Important

our roles to thcir last con5cqucllccS~
" hcslcally eXI,lores our mot1vations and tho objective outeome ofTlu5 paper

OUl" actions an,\ eHorts 111 solvlng malnutrltlon. Sorne correctlons to lts obser-

is the hall' given to sorne needy grollps, but fundamental is the "romotlon of a

pennanent strueture of jobs; lmportnnt Is long term, but fundllmentnl ls N0l1.

11e koep projectlng tendnncies. of al! what we do IIOt "ant to be contlnued.

the (malnutrition) prohlem It ls important to act on the causes and on the ef-

feeu. It Is usoless to take eare of (tho malnourished) whlle the eausos(of mal-

steps to avoid thoso causes to happen, and second, Is to helr solve tho alreudy

1ilcre aro two W8yS to set: Ono, Is to propose

When Jeallng wlth

nutr!tion) a!"e not solvod •

Tendency is lIot destlny. TI,e.destiny is in our handsvatloru are certaillly lIee.led. Repetltions in the teH are dellherate attempts to

di Tllio exercise should be considered as the 0-cnlphasizc, not "failures lO e ,t.

1\. for"m, among other thlllgs, is • tribunal. (1)_ let us openpcning of n forwll.

a fOTum in whieh our ,I,,\ly work ls put on tria!. -n,e ehallenge is thrown holng

fully aware that it ls mostly un intel1ectu,,1 exerclse whieh may not ren,lor any

practical resulto. ¡'orhups lt Is tI,ne for us to get out and do somo thlngs and exIs tlng prob loms. 11.e greatest waste In thls latter tcsk is time (hringlng

S tOI) Stuoy ing und discuss ing tllom so much, on tho other hand rememboring about a loss 01' a delay in the possibllity of Implementing real sollltlons).

that ideas al'l'car In prlnt woll beforo they start to produce real changes. Timo waste,1 on dln¡¡nosos for checking easlly verifiahle tendcncies; time waste,1

(.): rarontheses are mostly the author's.
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hind oeadcmlcism o/ld begin to 1001< at real people ond their needs. (21)

ing to toke the politics out of polltical econorny Rnd the decisioo mnHng pro-

Ists)both to seeking eeollOlllists' op¡>rovnl ond to feellng trp~'~orous for doing

1 d It tal<es more than o myth to conquer holf theond how such power wns~ "ch cve _'

It is incumlJent

In it we wl JI

,
1.12 11.ere is O total lack of soelol imaglnation olllong nutritionlsts, Nu-

phenomono they themselves mentlon. (8)

focus their onq,lysis 011 the poor, not on the ecouomicsystelll that produces 1'0_-

(Ideology) do<,s 1I0t enallle them to hondle the complex of social and economic

verty. 11ms, not paradoxicaliy, most of tho strategies for errndieat illg that

poverty hove~been direeted otthe poor thcmselves, but Ilot at the economic system

1.10 The classle55 opproaeh of sOciologieol stu.lies, for the most port.

that produces that poverty. (26)

tritionists are in for a perled oC rough and ogonhlnll l'eapl'ralsal if they IIre

1.11 AH the elements needed to study malllutrItionln Its wl.lcr eeonomie

sectors oC society, the role of $late nnd private interests ond the confliets he-

shouid /levor be dochlod by the economlsts' yordstick oniy, 11,0 aholitlon of

Slavery or ch1l4\la-hO;-InWS eertotnly /le ver "ould hAve JlAsscd • cost-henefit

test. (25)

aud politieol context ore there (Le. uoequol distrlhutloll bctwcon the various

twoen them), hut outhors continuo, in splte of this, to dlseuss m,tters withln

1.13 Every nge is domillated by whot Foucault calls an "eplstcIII"" _ n "ny

the Iramcworl< of cultural hablts ond 19norance, 11.el': implicit social mutlel

to contrlbute to a world that Is chollglng wlth remor~nble spced.

upon nutritioulsts to m,ke governments conscious oC henlth and nutrltion In ne"

woys, thnt medlcal empires do not solve henlth prohle ••s an.1 thnt tI,<, aUswcr 15

not to be found In smaIl projects or with o fe" experts rUlII,lnll around, (27)
,. .~=

of concelving ond pereeiving tho world, whlch brings certnln features oC exis-

tence into visibility nnd blurs or concea1s others. If "O ore to understaod hls-

tory, then, we .,ust come to ter ••s "ith the opistcme oC ooch oge.

find tho i"'erplay between koowledgo nnd power, (28)

Of course,

A gool whieh 'ls not at

Our task 15 not merely

Many. If not most, ospects of llfe

•• to stop the onalysis where "polities" begins,

Oecisions are dolayed by a systom "J thout any syn-

. \leseareh, even applied ha5'-ocquired an eHtist choracter, with

Too lIIany economists and too mnny internationol organizotions aro seek-

But eontinunl1y ignoring oconomic neces5ity subtly condomns (nutrition-

1.9

1.8

1.7

1. 6 'nIere is a tendency

1.5

cess to avoid diseord or conflicl.

so, (24)

Ji ttle or /10 relevaneo to our concern Cor the needs of the people. (20)

In turning awoy from roles to goa15, we nutritionists eould leove be-

Hon,

thot 15 where the a~alysis very often should start

to refleet the world, hut to do somethlng about it

"orld,

nomic onalyses , .• resulting In a passive reluctance to eall n cat a cal. (23)

Scientlsts ignore the .,cchanisms oC eeonomic/miUtory/politieol I'0wor

with formulations Iike: ,"thls, however, is a political question".

the some time a procoss, bocomcsa dogma ••• It 15 the "principie of (recognizing

I tl.e) ripe time" thot mainly differentlates tho politielanalld octing prompt y at

from the theoretielon. (22)

Institutional eomportimelltalizotion has separated poUtical from eco-

on exeess methodoiogy

ellronizatlou "ith tlle speed of hoppeningL (19)

1. 4 "pro¡!rnm of consciontization dlrected at the scientlfic COln'.'ll,ity

d k as on i/li tiative to ol,"ly science and technolollY tomight perhaps be un erto on .'

"'";;anotl'cTiJévolop.iioii't" '~-,. Olle~of' tho greatest chollenges, focing humanity to-

day is tho cl•• llengo to ,"eet the fundamenta 1 noeds of tho maS5 of human popula-
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1. 14 Wcstern civilitation ••i 11 not be judgod so much on its vast accumula- 2. SIgnificance of nutrition lnterventions:

1. 16

tion of scientific knowlodgo, as on lts trusteeship of that I<nowledge and lu

effident opl'licatlon to the bcttorment of living. (29)

l.15 Unless philosophically (ideologically) lnclinod peoplo Aro content to

tuko l!fe os lt comes when thlngs go reosonably well, preferrlng to evado the

trm:ldcsomc qucstion of lifo's pu-rpost; or mcanlng .. In times of troublc" how-

ever, the prohlem ... forces itself on our awareness. '111egreater t.he har.lship

we e'pedence, tite more presslng the quostlou beeomes for us. (30), ManHnd hus

no collective memory. (25)

Intellectual liberat ion is dlfflcu1t to achieve, slnce many of us ore

2.1 lntervention strategI.s can be clas5ifiod In thretl catogorios according

to tho principies that govern them: Comprehensivtl strategIes that are multidis-

ciplinory in naturo and eall for multlsectoral cooperation,' ImprOVCffleIJt stratcgics
that "put tho needed sportl-part. to tho system" by assum'ng h• t at only sorne thI ngs

can Le changed NOtl, ond Tronsformat!on .tratogies that call for radical changos

of tho envirenment 01' the social system. (34)

2.2 Proble.,. are "solvod" in AA isolated and totally a-politlcal way, be-

cause there l. stiU a 10cl< of understandlng of what determllllUlts are really Im-

portant and how thoy lIeed to be upl'roached. (35)

joumal.

al'plication of (nutrition intervontions) for devcl0l'ment ls essent!.ally, there-

foro, D polltlcal lssue. (20)

1110

A major octivity of nutritlonists should. then, be tho ollaly-

2.3

2.4

2.5

l'rojects <1reamed up In B social VOCUIDnmllst play tllem.ehes out in tho

real world of lnjustice aud conflict. (36). 1he objective c?nse'luences may tUfll

It ls the power to determIne rather than respond to a particular situa-

tlon whlch o\iards (nutrition lntervelltlons) their I'oli tical significanco.

out to be <1ifferent from tho 5ubJective intento (37). l'Ie noed scientlsts who ax'e

stroug aut! elasclc enough to ask the r1ght questions rathor than sell tho wroog

answers. (38)

Predilection of nutritionists for educatioll InterventJons 15 the rc-

su1t of the!.r adherellce to a concelt of society which derives from functlonalist

social theory. For tho functiollulists there ore "practlcal difflculties" 3nd

"ohstaclos to deslrllbJe chunges". but fortunotcly thoro ore 81so t'varlotls s-cr-

vIces and/or faclli tl"s" to ovorCOmo them. so In the end everything wi 11 be

fine. NutrltJonists fuce a double problom: To Judge the ohjective 0l'pressivo

cOllstraint mechanls,"s, and the subjectlvo soelal, cultural and ps)'chological

reactlolls to thom.

for facts. (32)

LIS We aro tought that selenco ls completely oproslte fro,n re\lgion: Re-

liglon obtains I<nowledge by revolntion and confirms it by falth; selence obtoins

knowledgo by ob5ervation nn,l confirms it Ly rop\lcation. In thi5 idealhed vlew,

a scientist can ohserve anything at aU, write it ond 5nbmit it to n 5cientlfic

Tho joumal seods the article to several 5eleotists for review and, lf

they agree tbe findings aro lnteresting aud the observatlon. competent nlld aecu-

rate, the urticle ls publlshe<1. Other scientists read the artlcle und try to re-

plicate the eXl'cr.hnent. lf a lIumber of thel1l succced, tbo now fimliug ls 00-

cepte,!. ~Iost scient!sts helieve selence works this way. Ilut sociologlsts, hls-

todans of .eleace aod just plain I'0ople are beglnnlag to notlcc how differontly

prisollen of our own past tralning and somebody eise's thought. (31)

1.17 All selence 15 ultimately a search for meanlng, hut what thut consists

of v"rles fro", one ¡\Cl"SOnto another. 111e gap is not belween .cience ond humanl-

ties ... hut rathcr bctwccn thoso who havo a sciontistls or a hUJnanlst1s eye

it works in practice. (33)

sls ond eXJlosuro of the lmpact of those constraint mechanism. on nutritioll. (8)
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2.6 l1,ere are two kinds of problems: reducible a11,1irreducible. The dif-

ference between them is sImple: reduclble I,roblems have c1early deflnnble solu-

tions whi le irreducible olles do nol. You know when you've got tho allswer to a

reducible problem - it flts llke the right piece in a puzzle. lIut problems such

aS ine(IU;-litics:~dlsp~rÚy or iJijustice are irreducible,because their solutions

are not fixable; th1s klnd of preblem generates only vague, complex and tempo-

rary solutions ••. The problcm with development is that too .often we are try-

ing to find redudble solutions to irreducible problems. 11,us teclmologieal,

advances are the answer to reduclble problems, but Illany hopad they would sol ve

tbu irreducible problems. I.lisjudgement oC the kind of problem and type of so-

Jution actually compounds the problem. (39)

2.7 Jn trying to solve maJnutritioll: Agrlculturists emphasize the need

for agrlcultural extens ion ami ap('llcation ol' technology; monetarlsts see pro-

duetion incentives as the key to remedylng distordons in relative prices; eul-

turalists emphasi.ze general education aS the way to aehieve motlvation and 0-

vercOlne cultural barriers; and structuralists focus upon the controd1ctions of

a class structured soclety tl;at e.plain econolllie inei¡uallt1es and malnutrition.

(40)

2.8 Progr",. success does not mean eliminntion oC malnutrition. • •• The

goa ls oC nutri tional improvernents hove ridden the crest clther oC a researeh..
thrust oca lwmani.tari.nn effort. Nelther oC these tracks has yct producod an

example of overwhelllllng sueeoss. (5)

2.9 1110 strntegy of "llfe-style pollties" Cor eorrecting the deflclts In

the diet of our population, by indivldually chonglng the foo,1 eonsumption pat-

tenIS (diet) of Individual persons, avolds the I'0lltienl '1l1esUon of why tho In-

divi,luals eonsume that dlct in tho way they do. 111l1s, lt ignores the enormous

powcr of tho economic needs uf speciClc eor¡JOrnte Interests in detcrmlning that

eonsuml'tion. (26)

2.10 Nutrltion pJanning suffers groatJy from the mystification of tho is-

suos involvod through the JllnRuoge used • perhnps I t Is a device use-d to dis-

guise lsSIlOS that aro often polltleally hot, wlth a technleal covor. (~l)

2.'11 -Planners und other bureollerots do what they are told by their poli-

tical masters.

- Internatlonal and naUonal "survivnl" sUJlercedes hcalth an,1 nutrit lon

prioritles.

-\'le do not nccd nutrltionists to help )lcnple 1)lItritionally.

-As govcrnmcnt Lureaucrncy increases thera 15 n concomi tunt att'ophy of

local orgnnlzation. (42)

3. Choice of nutrition policies:

J.I F.conomic lnjust1co 1s not un accidcnt. lt sl'rings from the vcry natuf('

of capitallsm. "",en proflt governs the day-to-day dccisions ofhusiness, tite ef-

fect 011 the ordinary porson wlIl Incvitably be eonsldered sccondary. I'ollcy cnn-

not be governed by tite profit motive and by love thy nelr.hbor at lhe saRle time.

Undor liberal capitalism the most tltat cnn be hopcd' for are a Cew compromises .

TIlese alleviate SOIllOIllisery, but those unJerfed onl! underprivilcged mUllons are

stiU among us, suffering. (43)

J.2 "Hore incOl'c and employment generation so tbat the ¡lOOr can ('nrehase

the food they need": This "pproach aJlpears more sensible even at tite risk oC

putting a number oC nutritlon -poliey expertsout oC business. (5)

3.3 The politicaUy dlsengaged scientlfic coml~~nlty f~'1uontl;' nnswe~-s

that nlt enough Information is yet availahle to make deflnitlve nssessments oC

the interaetlon of different varlahles. 11,e next response is, then, a cnll fol'

Alore resoarch. . 'Uds argumcnt 1.5 ncJvnnccd evcn though alJsoJutc proof Is fin

impossJhle goal. I'olltlcal and economie opponcnts of any ."vocnted changes a)'e.

of course, hal'l'y to es pause the scientlst' s arc,.nent ... thnt ('I.oof 15 1I0t yet
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dual making lbe estimate". (47)

3.7 "'1lt=:Jthe nutrution issuc 1s framcd as n contest botween. ll'rogmatism and

miero-eeonomie benefit-eost onolysis con be undesirable. If pubJle-poliey makers

3••1 In matters of scienee thilt have Impl ieotion for publie poI ley, the 1'0-

ftis

Taeties

Was there ever ony d~mloation whleh ,Ii,1 not appear naturol to those who•

"'b" Establishment 15 1I0t those people who hol.1 ontl exeerc!se power os

It 15 the people who create and sllstoln the elimate of assumptlons "nd

I'Ihy de the attempts to be eomprehenslve not oehleve the cxpeetetl rc-

'nle eOlJ\l'lex nature of the problem (of nutrltiol') lieompeates pol1ey

• .. 11Ie essenee of the prob lem tronseelltls its intertlisclpli.nary 110-

Comprehellslveness eanllot he obtolned by aehleving al1-llIcluslvelle," of

4.1

4.3

3.8

slIch.

ture.

opinlons w!lhln whieh power 15 exeen:lsed Ioy those who do hold It Ioy ,,1eetioll or

uPl'olntmellt. (SI). n.e I:stubJlshmellt Is u prctty e1llm,y monitor of O'01'OlIty. (5'2)

4. -Polltleal power, eeonolOle power ond poverty:

4.2. 111.ollY society~ the domlnallt groups are the ones w1th the most to hlde

obout the wllY society works. 5 1 1 I. • ympot IY w t 1 the vietlms of historieol 1'1'0-

eesseS 011.1skeptlcism obout the vietors' elalms, provlde essentlal sofe:ual'lls 1I-

goinst belng tokon 111by the tlcmlnant mytl.ology. A h 1. Ise o al' w'o tries to be objee-

tlve needs these fecllngs os part of his workinl: oqllll'ment. (SO)

possessed It7 (49)

l'Ie need taetles. but first we need I Innovat ve s~rotegles.

neeessory to pass fl"Onl the state of er!.tique to (e~nerete aetion) ••

must be shifted from a defensivo posltion to one that offers posltlve ehoiees .

A posi tlve, straleeY .,wDi be most ~ffoelive if offorts are ma,lo to go heyo'I<1 lh"

politle ••l go,,1 of obtoilling the lowest eOOllllOIldenominatol' •.. that ouly serves

to allcviate gullt feellngs. (48)

worl.d view.

the parto bllt by ereatillg a philos0l'hy Into whleh al1 parts mcsh. 111e tlevel0l'-

ment of sueh o phllosophy has beell avolded beeallse It autcmatiea11y rol ses 101'-

gel' Issues .bout the tllreeÍion of soclety lllld ehllllenges the eurrent system,

. The essenee of the matt r I ti d fe s le lIee al' new philosophies, methodologles

and proeesses whieh heip us work t""ards a socloty Inspired, by a differellt

maHng.

sults7
•. may he

Pretlieting

Poliey is of neeesslty " more gelleral

Poll.ey 15 ma,le not ollly on lhe basls of blologleol

fOl' m"ero-ceouomie lmp"ets, the publ.ie-poJley docisiolls bosetl on the result of a

li ti ciOIl or l'oliey-maker often has to farOl 011oplnlon base,1 00 whot he haors from

lhose who dOIl' t know ollythlllg "bout the subj'eet aod arevlewlog It from tlle outslde

ond 011what he hears from those tlho do know"o 'greot deol. about, the subjeet 811d

are viewing'it frOlo the insl,le. (.15)

3.5 l'Iithollt o mere SOI'histleoted onalytieal. froIllework eapable 'of aeeoullting

have ••ddi tI olla 1 objeetl ves they would Jlko to eouslder in m"king iovestment deci-

sious. sueh os e<¡uity and tJ.lstrlbutional eonsider ••tlolls, then it beeomes neeessary

to incorporo le them Into the onalysis. (45)

'3.6 Giv~n the e,,'rreut ~'tate of eeonomle ort, mathennltleol. eost-beoefit ono-

tcrests of lhe spon.or of tho estimate 01' to flt the hypothesls of the IndJvi-

Iyses are abollt as neutral as voter Jiteroey tests In the Ohl 50uth. They ore

often ideologicol doelUnCllts dcslcned to prove preconeelvcd notions. 01'. os a

l.ibrary of Congress review hns soid of them "they tend to support the voste,1 in-

ldeoJol:y, whleh should come fint In the solutlon of the proble,"s? 1!lIds und

menns, ¡'olltles 011.1phllosophy, are "Iwuys dcvisive ",bjccts. (S)

tool thun rcscarch and covcrs a much broadcr set of interactions. n,crcfore. th6

danger e.ists that l'ol1ey eonltl be b.sed 011mythology. (0\4)

ond behavioral Inlerrelatlons, but 0150 from the perspeetive of very speeifle vol-

lIe jndgemclIts, (ergo, Ideology).

the outeome of polley eholees lo II universal, gelleralizable fa.hlon

e5selltio11y Impo55lble.

a,lc<¡u,,~e. deflnitlve 01' sufflcielltly ~noral te ereate pelley.
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4.4 1'0 an economist, it 15 greed, not love that makes tite Norld go 'round.

II1IÍle tite wor1<I's rcUglons condemn nvnrlce as a deplorable vice, the wor1<l's

eeonomlsts exalt it as a cardinal virtue. Unllke priests, economists know that

"varice ls useful in understall<ling some of tite major issues in to,lny's eeonomy

Avnriee ls'tlte opposite of the ;,eatlter: Uveryone talks aboutthe'weatlter, but

no Olle oIoes anything about it. No one talks about ovorlee, but everyone does a

great deal obOllt it, ond that is whi'économlsts belleve that gTeed makus the

"oriol go 'rounol. (53)

4. S lhe institutíons whielt ereate growth are not neutral as to its distri-

bution. ..• llle coneept of lIlarket demand mocks poverty or plainly igno •.es it

as the poór hove very little pureltasing power. ~Iarket demond shou1<1 be substi-

tuled bynationol consUlllption ond produetion tariets on tite basis of minlmum hu-

man neeols. Uevelopment nRlst be redefined as a ,.,loctive attaek on the worst forms

of poverty. Development must be measured aS the level of needs-sntisfoetion of

tite poorest 40\. let us take care of our poverty and let GNI' toko Care of it-

self. (31)

4. (, lhe I'0orest are the same everywhere. 1'hey are poor primaTily because

thdr needs are not central to the political prloTitles of governments. (54),

IJnemployment is the greatest generator of poverty. (SS)

4.7 11.e egalitarlan prouneements of the polltical leode •.ship COUlehandy

os a smokeseroon topr(~II1,~te the Inte •.ests ofth~-!',,::!v~!.eged closses who contr~l

lhe leve •.s of politlenl powe •.. (56)

4.8 (Wlth tite typleal teeltnocratlc solutlons we end up with) ... people

who It"ve more eduention and more hea1th than they hnve power nnd econonlic re-

sourees. (22)

4,9 Absolute poverty must be abolished wherever lt oxlsts. Relativo 1'0-

verty (tlissatisfactlon ,,!lh one's relntive posltion in the lneome pyramld) 15

truIy inlportallt, but mo•.al1y Ilot important as a priority. ~ob~ly shou1<\ increas"

its nffluellee, Ullti! everybody has gOUen its essentlals. 11,e afCluent. 640 mll-

lion peo(lle in the "orld, '.ust pay for tite minlm,oll lncome reforms. A(lpl"opri."t.e

ehonnels for transferrlng the savings of the rich lnto Ineome fOI" lhe poor muS[

be foundThis "ill •.equlr", !! new ethos'. R dlscouragement of eonSlmlcriSIll.

Experiellces show that this eannot be done wllhout a Tatlleal change in power rela-

tions. 111e monlent a maximwn 15 suggested, the existing power strueture feels

threatened. lt is seldoUl difficult to agree nbout deshable minilUums. (57)

4.10 Confliet is eOllU1lonwhere there are competing interests, the.'efore, a-

volding it is no solution. Conflict is not neeessarily violente. (onfllet ls often

a necessary mOallS to !!ttaln twe dlnlogue wlth pcople in autl,orlty. The poor do nol

aehieve thls until rhey have shown they are no longer servile and afrald. Thcy ha ve

1.0 move irom the culture of silene", 1.0 a positloll of dlglllflcd persons. (58)

4.11 !lespeet is denied 1.0 the weok more quid Iy than i t i S wi thhe Id from

the strong; the oIisplay of power alone "i11 permit olle to praetice a s"perior

brand of ethics. Once thls pdnciple 15 established on the individual level, it

•.elluires little lmnginntion 1.0 apply lt 1.0 nations. (59)

S. -Co,mnitment: Scienee for soel!!1 chnnge:

5.1 'n.e Tole of science in ralsing mass eonsclousness is critica!. It can

generate a scientifie attitude.of ln'luiry omong the masses so tltat they enn move

!r.'~m_,f~tnllstic p •.ejudlees to,~~!:~~lhatlon .of tbdr ,power"to d>anl:e reality jn

theh fa\'or •• Scientists can brlng 1.0 t.he masses s)'stematle f.nowledge of the

wider social strueture and lts worklng, 8 knowledge that is critical in the choice

of st.'otegles for sodal change; brlng 1.0 them knowledge of Inltlatlves lO cltnnge

society taken elsewhero, so that they ,oay lean¡ from the ~xperlenees. (13)

5.2 Develol"oent. means liberatlon. Any nctlon thnt glves the people more

control of thelr own affn!rs is on ••etlon for development, even I fl t does not

offer them beuer health or mo•.e brend. (60)
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5.3 Measuring I'0verty in detall can often be 8 sub5titute for, or on ex- 5.8 An honest man must baek the revolution as long as his consdenee al-

ellse for not aeting in respeet of perfectly visible needs. (61)

5.4 An illlluced cOlnmitment to justico is shakier than o gOlluillo one, be the

IOW5hilO, but once it deteriorlltes Jnto bureaucracy oi" worse, be must stand uJl

an.J denounce it. 11'ero Js no escapo from his role. l11e inteIJeetual's purpose

former "bdbed into" by volulltary agencies 01' OthOl"S, or "fl"ightoned into" by in this turbulent eontury must be one of fidelity alld critieísm . I think

the threat of poli ticai unrest. (62)

5.5 No govemnltmt can ,lo everyth 1ng. To govern 15 to chooso. nut poverty

that falthfulness is essential: you ean't leave a group whenever you feel IHe

it, whenever you t1on't agree wlth its politlcoi polides one hnndred percent,

wi 1I perslst alld grow if tho choice t ••o often favors tho perll,heral extravop,onco If you belong to it you ought to stick with lt as long as you can, 01' at least

over the critlcal need Get the ,"rvlces to the 1'001' and tho pOOl' to tho untJl the sltuath)n becamos Imposslble. Out you must always rememher that the

services ..• Even In thom Ll)Cs that hove enjoyed rapid growth, the poorost in- role of an intellectual is to emphasize the prIncipies of tho l'evolution. And

come groups have not shored in lt e<¡uitably; tholr Ineomes have risen only one

thlrd as fast as the national overage •.••• No governmellt wants to perpetua te

poverty. But 'IOt idl governmonts are I'ersuaded thoy can do comething' about it. (SJ) have to fulfill that .Ilfficult role nonetheless, as bost we can. (67)

if those principio. are not respeeted, then the intel1ectual has a tluty to speak

out ond say so. FldeJity nnd eriticism. It'. no en.y task, 1 assuro you, but we

~
¡I'hat is the oppropriote role oE scienee in peoplo's devel0l'ment in si-5.9'n,e fashio"n of tho 'times di<:tates that', oven' in eountries 'tl.'at are' Ilot5.6

fully eom••i eted t<> goneral social delÍo 10j,mellt, nl,tri tion alld nutri tion programs

havo beeome ¡¡Iamorous, pop"lar subjeets. 11,us, <>nocan seo a polltical conUl1ltmont

to 1.he "idea of nutrition" without eommitment to doal with tho concomitant

tuations where oxploltation and oppres.ion are aeuto but room stil1 exists for

eeonomic (teehnologlcal) initiativos to improvo tho material status of the poor,

ot leost \JI' to a point7 ~lany persons wUI derido sueh inltlatives as "reformtsm".

pro!!lems. (64)

5.7 '11.0 tlme has come, perha!,s, to ask tho questlon modern liberalism has

always duded: Why is the woalth of' llny "ogolitarian' natlon distributod so un-

justly7 The <¡uestion itse1fsounds va¡:\Jely UarJllst,whlch is ono reason why wol-

Out can the maSSeS bo oasily mobiJizetl fol' exclusivo pOlltical action for struec

turol change if space for economlc improve,nent wlthln the existing strueture

still exists7 Should progressive force s stand oloof from sueh spoco and leave

them to bo fll1ed by real reformists thereby dlstrACtlng mass attentlon from tho

fare-stato liberals hove ah,ays dueke,l. .• The long march of liberal solutlons need for funuomental social ehange for a more sustained improvement of their

t<> social injustico is evasive of the n'OrO fundamental 'luestlons about weaJth ond

its gross mahlistrlbutJon, The liberal mJndset, honorable and well-Intentlonod,

canllot eonfront tho natural 1lmit. that a Iways wi lJ stand In 1I.s wny. In the

Jives7 Or should a combinat1on of eeonomical alld political mobllizatlon bo

persued7 (13)

5.10 The "Rasle IllUnan Noeds" aPl'ronch:

filial balallce, the we1fllro-stote cares best for the prosperous, not the POOl'. (65)

In the II.S., hcciluse there is more or 10.5 enough to Ca oround, the system can

Dasic noed. aro vory important os politicol proRrams. ~teetlng baslc needs

wiU In most eountrles hardly require any now knowledgo 01' any new hnrd techn<>-

get IIway wlth less e<¡uity. (66) logy. Ilowevor, it wUI require political 50lutions whleh ore JikeJ.y to hove a
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municotions, nnd legal services.

goods and serviccs.

grasp opportuni ties by the poor. (61)

5.11 (Sclentlsts) In higher educatlon in Amorica help reproduce tho chss

h'c have lo I~arn to

5.12 (What we often see in lIberaIs) is an excoll~nt _example ()f a d,pressing

genre.poworful diagnosis joined to fooble therllpy. (When mnklllg decision$) lh,,}"

6.4 1110 cruelal test of ethics is who dofinos "ho is fllnctiolllllll ns a tl'tle

under pressure when we are facod with decislons. (70)

social s)'stem deteriorate. We can alter trcnds and avert catustrophes If wO

Organized illterosts can stall aellons of general )luhlie merl t •.. producers

round w.ith us a bag of unexamined credos, and this unexu.llned life is "hat Comes

6. -!:thics, Idoology and Toehnol08),:

6.1 We noed 1I0t retreat into helpless passivity,wutchlllg a biologleal and

oftoll ploy zero-swn games in which lossos and gains cancel out. (Poker i5 s\Jeh

a gnmo ••• ). lIowever, once growth slows, it Is mlleh harder 1.0 play posltlve

S\lm gumes in which evcryliody or almost cveryhody win5 some¡jilng. W•• are good at

6.2 We often flnd ourselve, acceptillg or sUl'portlng "ethlcally neutral",

almost invariohly defeat consumers, becauso the stakes for them aro much greater

nlthough "vdlle blasod" premisos. In the name of sclentifie analysis, unemploy-

recognize slId exercise our own power to make a .lifference .... We aJl carry a-

Ideolog}' .nd self-intorest frequently clash. (69)

allocating gains bul horrible at sharing Ollt losses •.. AII the players have

acquired the cO)lacity tostall iri,lefinitely pollcles ond ci"lIIges thoy ol'p"so .

monto malnutrition and povorty are often perpetuated through the impersonal me-

chanisms of economic palicy and of the markot. (71)

of the internal dynamics of the situatiOl\, hut also of the '",ture of tho mllero-

6.3 Whether a eortaln ~~~velol'lIl~lLt in a societ)' is~IlItorpr~ted as hal1l1[ul

or heneficial <Iepend~ on ono~_s_thoorotlC"1 Posltion and ono's elass IlIterests.

To undcrstal,,1 alld to ehnlllle any social s!tuation rO'luires a knowlodgo 1I0t only

lcok at totnllties. rather thun fragments of reallty. (35)

systom whieh provldes )loromoters for tho sitllatlon. (R)

Dut the poli tical solutions aro 1I0t dependent

. (Jevoid of a clear ideological orientatlon, DasicDrazil and South Korea

",ullher of teehnological inputs.

3. .1110rlght to productive cmploymenl.

4. AIl infrastructure (physical, human, technlcol, lnstitutional) to produce

Ih•• a., Needs do not elarify but IIIYS tify , they do not mobilize but manipulate.

sptom wlth their right hond und lt's hard to koop the left hand free to foster

eritieal intelligonee. We are 1I0t indel'endellt intellectunls flontlnll somewhero

Technoc_~atic ba~lc noeds models as sume that the pr~}ems are lnrgely manngement

gaps within the decislon-moking groups togethor wlth the lack of abillty to

needs) :

J. Dasie l,ersonal eonSWJler goods: food,clothlng;-housing'Dnd furnishlng.

2. Universal access to baslc serviccs: education (odult and chl Id), pure

water, preventive and curativc health, envirom.ental snll!tatioll, com-

on f1rst makillg the teehnologicnl input availoble. (14)

Dnsic lIuman Neods focus on flve targot clusters (not Iimlted to material

ahove the eeol\omic system; we' ro p"rt of it. (6R)~,.
<..'

5. Hass particlpatioll in dedsion mnking and revlew.

Not ev;~yono who say~ "D;-slc Needs" supports the above strategle concep-

tuali. zation. 11,e Romon emperors provided "bread and circuses" for the mas ses ;

authorltnrian regimos present nlOdcrn varlonts, e.g. "football stadla an,1 black

beans", "basketball courts and rice". Dasie needs defined in material terms, de-

li vered by a bureoucracy and plonncd by an el! te can crea te cllent group'. demo-

blUze mas s greups and crea te new pattorns of dependence, oxomplos of thls being

social change n¡::cnt. Without clenr dcfinition. without structurct.l llccountahi Jity.



tho seareh for the true ¡nnovator can be tbo excuse for Inquisitorial behavlor .

l:IallYpeople believe that scient15ts' psydlie energy is so rowerful it transforms

011 aroun<l lt. ~ly 'Iuostion 15: how can thh gathere<l energy confront the I'enta-

gon, Exxon or any other political or econol.lc institullon? M,at Is m!solng, then,

is urgent political strategy. (24)

6.5 The crisIs of bellef among capltalists is partly subjeetive, an Inubi-

Il.ty to rceonclle thal vast ,llsrarlty in eeonomle prlviloge generate<l by the

system with moral rrossures for cgall tarlnnism. (72)

6.6 "n,e challengo in our present worl<l Is not to n,axim¡zo harriness (ill

practice interproted as maximlzing economie growth, GNr, or tho quantity oC goeds).

but to organhe our society to nlÍnimize suHering. \luman barrlness is undefln-

able; human suffering is concrete (hunger, sickne.s, uneml'loyment,- roverty, l1li-

teracy, Ignor..nee). (n)

6.7 ¡'olitieal e'lu.lity moy be uchle\led at the exrense of economic pro<luc-

tlvity, or vice-versa. that is the hlstorlcal dl1elMla. (74) In the long run,

phl1osophieal (i<leologi081) con.!deratlons may prove as potent as econom!e COI\-

siueratlons when the olm is to aehieve relevont ond d,;rahle sol"tions. (25)

6.8 lI10lle we say.thut os auemocracy wc bave no ideology, In tho eommunlst

sense, ~l",xists do riot agree; '~tarx anu Le~in taught that eeonomlcs inollvate on<l

cOlitrol roliey in eap!t:ilist nations. (37) On the other hund, nguments against

~larxi'l1l speak of a laek of freedom in "totalitarion regimes". The answer to thot

is that for ~Iarxist. the freedom from hunger and discase and other soelal evils

i. more important than freedol. of exrre •• ion 'wbieb they viow as a hOllrgeois vallle

uevoid of sincerity. (25)

6.9 M,en peoplo who hol<l the fate of (malnutritlon) 11\ their hands make fine

distinctioll', semanties !>ecome stalements of pol\cy. Words have always boen 1,leo-

logy and i,loology has boen policy. !t, thercfore, heeom15 Important to take n

38

cIose look at our alOrol rights, our nee<ls ,"d our moral dutles. Aro these three

aIso lntorloeke,l w1th r01ltic81 al ternatives? 111Iat <lo we really mean by moral

rigbt? Is subjectivo conviedon 8U there 15 to the eoncert of moral dght? Ob-

viously not, for othorwhe any thlef who honestly believes that because he has

had a <lerrived ehil<lhoo<l or baeause he has been wronged by sodety he has a right

to belp hlmself to a piece of someone olse's rrorerty thinklng tbat thnt would be

mor.lly right. And a Robin \lood who robs the r¡eh to give lO the poor, would be

doubly right. 11,e subjeetive eonvlction that one is 111the right glves one the

inller strength to do what one is doing. That is 011 Important thlng in Itself.

nut for sueh a subjeetlve conviedon to beeome á moral dght, it also has to ob-

taln the sllllction of otbers, e\lell If not neeessarlly most or even all of them.

Such a sallcllon mlly con\lert a Ilobin lIood from a hlghway robber Into a social re-
,

bol, a terrorist into a freedom £ighter. A subjeetive elaim can hecome a reeog-.

nlzod 1Il0ral and legal right by external sanetion. Ilut there Is a"other Umit to

any mora 1 right whleh determinos to what extent i t wlll he sanetioned' - i ts 1'0'-

sible eonfliet with another moral dght. When sueh a confliet orIsos, the sune-

tlon for one right ogainst the other derends, in tenns of momUty and justice,

on what cIdm is cons1dered the stronger, tbe more urgent, the less Injurious to. .~

tbe otber. In tenns oE poatleal reality it dopends on whose elaim can muster

more surport based on the real iJiterests of those who have the power to grant

the sanction 01' to uOI\Y i t. These lilles represent tbe extent of the mora I u",1

legal right the world is prerored. to accert. lIowevor mueh we may regret it, the

worl<l never aceepts more. Not only do the relative we!ghts of conflicting lIInral

cla!ms ehange - polilleal power interests also change. 11,e 'I"estlon is, wbat

sanetion, moral. legal and polltleal olle can got for any nCw ),osition .•.

~Ioru lIy, might Is not rlght. I'olltleally, lt ofton Is. rerhars ir we hove the

mlght, om" ,ubjective belief that we are doing no wrong would in time receive 'the
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no solution. (75)

6.10 In the worlo that IIheralls •• finaliy lOade , tho world of the HeIfllre-

stale ano the muItillatlonal corporation, liberalism itself has become pollti-

ca1ly a",1 inte1lectually bankrllpt. ILwing overthrown feudalism and slavery and

thon outgrown its own personal and famillal form, capit •.Usm h•.s evolved a new

politlcal ideology, welfare-liberalism, which absoives indivlduals of moral re-

are out of fashion (811..1they tond to he grumpy). In either case. reformers with

the hest lntentions conoemn the lower class to n second rate cducation and thus

help to perpetunte the inequlllltles they seek to abolish. Inthe name of egnll-
",... ~, -~- - '''':- ~ .- -."'"" :c:::

tarlanism, they p•.eserve the most insidlous form of elltism. (76)

6.11 The ldeologlst is seldom n good listener; he alrendy knows the problCln

heforehand; he •.Iready has the packaged solutlon; he alrenoy calcul •.ted whnt stra-

tegr to "se; ho sees nothing new aboot tho present situatlon. (77)

6.12 \'Iestorn scholarship is •. fictien, a ropresentation, a closed system,

one t-h•.t has developed •.cconling to its own rules. 111ese rules h •.ve suhdivided

sancUon of sorne and of time ltself, if not on moral grounds then on the grounlls

of hard-noscd self-Iuterest. But not only do He not have the might. -no oni1 do

Ne not have the po••.er to rally sUl'port, nnd not only does ti",e work against us,

but the very atte"'pt to rely on our mornl strength may lead to .'lsaster. It may

be good rhotorle to-say that we needno-one's,'confirmat.ion ofour rights._that "e

shall in all Iikelihood ngain "in morally, but politlcally, ho"ever. lt may bleed

us to death. 111e question is not our right to (fight hunger and malnutrition),

hut how - and that, unfortunately. can not easlly be im)losed unilaterally. To

(malnutrition) wo havo a supreme moral clai ••• s •.nctioned hy the entire HorId.

For the alternative, the claim to «tructural social changes) wo h•.ve no univer-

sal sanction. (Chnl'ity), therefore, is obscuruntism, becauso it really means

difflclllt lor uso (28)

'11ICse scientlsts are simpll' guUty of 1",,1 scholarshJl', "hiehtho subject. .

may well enliven debate. Capit"lism, nlbeit modifJed and soclalize,I, ts onr wal'

diverslfled even thall in certaln fascist eountries. Frallco's Spain, for e.amplo,

6. i5 Tltere are two Hn<ls oC revolutlon - tochnological aod polltic.1. lt

6.14 '-I11eFrench have intellectual superstars because they eare passionately

of economic Ufe. and we're indoctrin •.ted to it. (79)

them of the sehol •.rly traditiou in whieh they wOl'k. (7H)

man"ged by politicians •• ledia 101'..15. capitallsts, and main5tream American lntci-

the e)(perience of a whole area into u('at categories conveul('ut to schol~"¡y

ciassificatlon - though nol ,;ocessarily ~o",llIctlve t~-a hett~~ lIndcl'Stnndiug of

lectuals. 11.is systell' of thought control restriets how we per<:dve ourselves,

coul,1 be improved (and be made truthful) if only they would reform thdr .Ielholls

the altcrnativcs wo can il1lagiúe, our uuJcrst"onding of thc rcst of "the \l:o.rld, nud,

the U.S. '/1Ie Unlted Sta tes polltica! discourse and ,Iehate has often hcel' less

6.1.3 'Ihero's avery cffect.ive kind of ideologlcaLcontrol in the U.S.,

most i.nport8ntIy, it prevents any ••ajor ideologlcal changes {ro", taUng place In

We do not h •.vo significant ~larxi5t or Socialist journalism in the l/.S .• and lhey

. "lid expunge __t.hei_c falso prcconccptions. Few _scholars cm) resi s t liJe -prcssurcs 011

the work of our last genuino intelleetuol: 11'omas Jefferson. We hove noto :15

about new idea¡, whUe most A"erieans •.•.e stUI trying to get cOlllfortable "llh

that underlie most cnrrent Europenn lhollght. I\nd tltis mllkes it exl:raonlinari Iy

on educated people, begun to assimilatc tlle Idea,of ~lan, Nletzc.he, 111,,1 I'rend

is technology which is f1attening differen<:es oroulI<l the Ho•.ld _ cultures

which took centurics to build and sustain con be lransforlllctl by "tlcvelopmcntlt in

a few decades. TedllloloCY dilutes .nd dlssolves id('olul!Y ..... 1'1I';le political

rcvolutiolls are allllost alws.ys succossful .in Tcspon.'lc to a reIt necJ _ lIIore Ilbcr'ty,.

¡,loraIlsts,sponslbility nnd treats them •.s vlctlms of social cir<:lUnstances •
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a .Ii£ferent racial divlsion, or simply more bread - technology invents needs ao.J

cxports prohJcms. Política! revoJutions nlways hu ve motives ... 3; ~ - such as

gricvanccs, U1h,1 the nccd for rcc.lrcss. 'I1l"CSC nro, as Jeffcrson to,id us, ncither

lÍ1::ht Ilur transicnt. hut involvc la long train of ahuses sud u5urpations.

Grcat tcchnological chane,cs, on the othor hund, do not have a~. 'fechnolor.,y,

wlll,ke politlcs, is Irreversible. We may bo able to develop a new strain oí

whcat and so cure starvation somewhcre. "ut it may oot be in our power to cure

injustice 31l)'wherc. even in our own couutry, much lcss in distant pIllces. (80)

6.16 Technology Is not tbe orlgin of ch,mee, but merely the mealls ••hel'eby

42

no.J lost hith ••lth fragments ••renchod from "incomplete" alternatives •.. A

pastiche Is oot a synthesis. If thls is tho best that the best appllc.l thinkcrs

oí the intero.tiooal developmeot estuhllslllllcnt can pro,luce, then in.Jee.J ,Ievelop-

,.ent thlnkin¡: 15 8 burnt out case wandering in o deserto I'aith In technoer:Jtic

plotonic guurollans leading gallont ••arriors in a global hlerarehy of hureaucra-

eles and unlversltles to develop tbe world, remains \lnshaken. Thls leads an out-

si.Jer to see a piet\lre of general harmony of Interests. It 81so leads to Inco-

heren,ce aod to capitalism not with a human face but with bleary eyes and a nogging

hea"'ache. We Ileed to drop the fallocy of thls universal harmony oí llltorests so

society ehanl:es Itself. Dy t~chllology 1 mean not just too}; and machines, b\lt

also skills an.J motivation. The wTong technologies are rapidly .Jestroying any

Teal cOlmnunity life. (81)
" .

that areas oí real parallel intere.t., negotia"le comprolnises an'" package ,leal s

call be ideoti fio.J and p~omoted. (8l)

6.21 11,e "thics of Socioblology:

6. t7 Whcll.the world Is messy, you fall back elther onideology or techni-

que. Cood young pool,le respon.J lO the seductlo;l of techniq\le. It'. ln.Jopen,lent

of expedellce ami YOIIdon' t have to kllow much. (&2)

6.18 Deller to challge our order of thinking rather tllan trying to conquer

malnutrition by the use of teehnology. Technology is hasically l"'provisional.

Intellectllah bend tho rules of discotlne to sult their owo lnterests; they

argue for what they want to bellove. • .. Oetorminist theorios consistontly

tend to provlde a justification of the slotus-quo and of existing prlvi leges for

certain groups accordJllg to class; race or sexo The judgement of a work oí

selence depends on whether it confonas to the polltical cOllvictiolls of the ju.Jges,

1t trenlS the symptoms; it provides no lasting cures. ~toroover" techoology Is who are self-appointed. . 11,e constructions of science proceed to the

part oí the problolD. New poUdes wiU require a patlent and possibly painful

rec,lucution of professiooal planners aud publlc allke. (11)

6.19 rcchnocrats tcnll to do ..lgc the Dloral issues of undcrnutt.itJ.on: "We're

Ufl"ah.l to confront the cconomists 011 nutritionaJ issucs, hccau.se they come down

to Illorul 'Iuestions and theso aro noo-sc1entifle an,l hard to grapl,lo ••hh. So

we s Iide o"ay fr"m them", (66)

6.2u Teehllieal ¡lTogmatism by men of goo<l will cun bul,ld natlonol, regional

on,1 gl"hal .tr.tegies wilh 110 i,leologieal contento appenliog to al1 reasonable

mon alld eapable of heing Implemented. Technocrllts shore uI' bits of "'oa.J polemics

vulues of ethics, which are affeete.J deeply and unconsciously by a complex array

of neurons and hormone-secreting ceHs located just beneath the "tblnking" I,or-

tioo of the cerebral cortex, In the 1I10htc systelo. ~lnrallty, then, evolved as

instinct (as dld social oreaoization a,ul m.ny other distinguishing luunan charae-

terlstic.). Jf morality dld in.Jee.1 evo,lve aS Instlnct, then setenee may soon be

in a posltion to Invostigate the very orlgln and meanlng of human values, from

whlch aU ethical pronouncements and IDuch of political practice flow. . •• E-

thlcal cholces not groun.Jed In blology wUI not work in the 10llg runo beculIso

man Is inextrlcabiy ml.red lo his hioloRY. . •• 1110 humon mtn<l Is constructod'



to judge tho truth. ~13n believes what he is disposed to belleve as measurcJ

ag.;nst the evidenee he sees. • •• tlhat counts as a fact depends 011 the eon-

eepts YOII use, 011 the questions you ask. 11.ere is no neutral terminology. TI,erc

ure really no wholly neutr.1 faets. 1.11 deseribinll !s classifyinll accordlng to

.llot!ves '"nrenot just pTlvnte states' of mlncl."b"t

patterns in ever)'hody's JJfe. m.ny of which are directly observable to other

peol,l¿. tic cRnllot" say what somebo,ly is Joing unti I "e koow ~ he does i t.

~I:ln can oeither understallJ his nature nor his behavior untH he understaoJs his

r.
r••

.' 4.1

ideologies: bourgeois and sociallst; h.uoanlty has not elahorated a "thircl"

ideology. (I.enin). (86)

6.24 lIuman events, IHe I'hyslcal events, Clln !Je vlewed at m¡¡ny leve Is of

abstraction. eacl. provldlng a window on the "orld. To restrlct our vie" to a

sinRle "lndo', is to' lnvi tcjlarU,'¡ truth.. lIalf- t •."ths can he <I.nr.áol'S; t~e>:

can frighten an,1 suhdlle the uninltiated while leglt!mizlng tho interpreters, de-

forming th'" moral Jiscourse. (Tó beJieve strongly al"l pnsslonntely ¡ri sO'lIethinl:

is to !Jeco ••e !Jlasecl and one-sitled tm'arJ tlrot point of view.) (87)

motives. It COncerns us vitatly to koow his intentions. Sodobiology
6.25 11,e "!Jourgeois1e" is too often left unJefined. !Jllt Its charaeteris-

sCfl'pulously avoids any diseusslon of I.otive, but not meotioniog lt doesn't make

it go away. • . I'ee lings eanoot !Jo di vorced from thoughts. In faet, 1t is

"rong to say that we just establlsh the faets •...aod then, <¡u.ite s"parately. t"ke

ul' "n attl tude to them, view them as ¡¡ood or bad. lhought nod feellng must go

tics, are clenr. Its ideology is bascd entirely upon commerce. lts morallty

hus a rhetoric of retallation based upon boo~-keoplng. Qualltative values are

oxcluded io favor of the (¡uantitativo. Its ration.lity ls sim¡>llstle. lt negates

n1l tIJat is different from itself. [t 15 diaholiea!' It. Rets as if it were pal'!

tOllether throughout. 11,e Intellcct divides the indivisible - thought from feel- of nature itself, .nd i t is impeTia I . Everything 111 cver)'tlay Jife, [rolll OUE"

ing, form from content - but sueh tIlchotomies do not exlst In nature; ambivalenee

is I'art of our nature, else we would not have developed n momiity. • •. I\sk-

ing differont kinds of <¡uestions p'ro,lnees quite different kinds of aoswers.

Slicing the world lo dlfforont direetions reveals difforont patteros. Ilow you

soo it d0l'onds on how you sliee it. 1.11 you have to remomber 15 that there's

more than one way to cut it. (84)

6.22 In "tho way.things arone,,"s", society_ma.!'es dlsp'.:i,:!-Iege look~r.ight.

creating .• il\.1ll8r.xist tcrms, falsc c~nsciousnQs$. Things nr!: "e~plnined .~wny";

therefore. eeonomlcs books. for instance, aro books of ideology. Ideology is

the way sodety ex¡,lalns itself; it is therefore filled with myths. (85)

6.2J Horality is one of the fOTms of sodal "oosdousoess. [t changes

with ead. ehunge of socinl order. 11,e ruling class imposes Its morality no,1 puts

it Into practiee 111 accord with its historicnl clnss interests ... Polities,

sdcnee, ••ornlity. art a,nd re11gloll,aro fOTm. of id?olop,y. l1,oro are only two

films to our cookiog Is dependent upon tI,e notíons the hourgeolsie make us havo,

11.e bourgeolsle suceoeds in its conquest by inflltrating evoryday life with myth.

Modon¡ myths justify and enforce tIc power of the bourgeoisje hy presenting it as

n nntural force. Uut such myths are insidious; thcy muy appcnr inuocclI,t, hut in

fuet. havo a stronghold upon our li fe .•• (l.iborals) tOllch unly the surface of

culture bee.use they beHeve there 15 nothing lIu<lornenth. 'l1.oy are a!tractod

then to rich s<,!rfaces ' .. even to those of tho bourgeo~,_ wOl-Id th~.);...:'o a,I'"l1ant Iy

reJect. (88)

6.26 ConsoJatory nonsense seem5 to me :t f:liT Jcfinition of Il1yt.h

~Iyth deals in false IInlve •.•als. to dull the pain of particular cire,mlStanees. (89)

6.27 'l1lC problem wHh labels l. not that when they are upplied too 500n or

too Joosely, they aro, while 110t nece5sArIJy desplcahle, usuRlly not lo be

trust.ed. !ly tryil1g to encapsulate too much, they oversin.plify or ••lslea,1 ,
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occo,lonal, rituallslle gesture. (90)

111elr work 15 of hi!:h qunlity. 'l1lCYhave cnnnections In tho Establishment. TIley

ntlJress funJarncntal qucstions. 11lcy are literatc. TI\ey are R new cast of ex-

to stabiHty as the prerequisite for justlce. rather than the other way around •

Why are these m1sleading terms so fre'l0ently

It 'may be an honest mistale or earelessness, but it could also

Whother we like It or noto ••hot we are morally depends on the

110101 does One deal wlth poverty around the world lf by our bohavlor

justly1

In han,l

choices we maleo the th.lngs ••e actually do. I\nd ••hat we teuch honestly a",1 0011-

wlng subvorslon in every altempt to change tbe way peo¡.le hove heen treated un-

we obet those ••ho fllvor an ellUst and outhorltarlan vle •• of soclety aud see left

vinclngly del'en.is on whut we nre. (92)

not want lntel1ectual dovelopment to stunt moral growth; they must travel hand'

sueh 'lubels •

rated from moral develolm,ent. TIlO connection bet ••een moraUly IIl1d the selellces

morality _ .who you are ond where you stand -must l"ale a dlfference . •. do

good researeh scholor • • . 111eImportance of the moral factor 1s lIIore,obviolls

when it comes to' the social sciences and philos0l'hy. ' In tllese disciplines,

6.29 'UnUlce academic ochievement, intellectuol develol'mcllt cannot be sepa-

may al'pear in<lirect. but I do not see how a deeply prejudlced person could be a

tributo to c1:lrity of thought. One shouid be suspicious when next conftonted wlth

be doliberate obfuscation. (91)'

attroctive thon others ••. some have a positlve publlc relotlons tmage

1\11 this 15 of more than semantic importance. ~lls leading longmlge does not con-

fre,¡uently the "mlstake" is deliberate. Some lahels are more fashlonable ami

tors In pol1tlcs. Partly out of the desire to save valuahle newsprlnt. 1t 15 so

much easler to use one short atljeetive than to explaln at length . • . (~Iite

used. then7 Partly. no tloubt. out of iglloranco, one of the most underrated fuc-

ter has nown down the ~loskva dnce 1917. and lf the test ever m"de sense, lt

IIborals were sympathetlc, conservatives wore hostllo. 8ut a great deal of wa-

15 now porfect Iy nonsensical •

it waS arguod that attitudes toward the Sov let Unlon were the decls Ive test:

And what is the iJeol-

(I.lberais) are COllunitted

nicely; they have a vcsted illterest In the .tatus-quu •.

6.28 Hany errors of truth, Sl'inoza once wrote, conslst merely in the OPI'Ii-

carlon of the wrong llames to tbings. Terms such aS cOlIservntive and liberal.

righl IoIllIg and leftist, radical ond reactlonary may he of sOllle use, ••!thln IImlts,

but thoy are a source of elldtess confusion. In foreign affoirs. once upon o time

conscqucnces of' wcll-incnnt measures 11~i5 15 dowl1rlght dangctous '~~'~ .

lIds l'oSllloll has evolve.1 Into Iln indepondent force threatening to glve leglti-

maey to 011oligarchy eonditlon where essentl.al condltions are made hy corporate

elites., where gruat Inerlualitles are rationalized and ••here democrocy bocomes an

neutral and .nltable descrlptlon • A large sllce of contemporary society

Jerlves Its well-belng from expertl.se and posltloo In Iarge complex organizations.

Solentl,ts, engineer" techniciuns'ond intellectuals are restlesS. dissotlsfled

and crltlcal aud urgelltly In neetl oí an idoology.' nut they are also doii.g quite

ogy lo 1001 Just 11 vague concensus for equal opportulllty, but not for on egoli-

tarla,;!sln whlch ends u(l ••ith equal shares of ever)'thing for ~verybody it

em(lhaslzes .,orallly .nd fundameutal values ond is good at exposlng llnlnten,led

perts (technocrats), .ud "refonn-professlonals", yet "stahlllty professionals"

ml¡¡ht do equolly well, oro perhops "pollcy-professlonals" ••ould be the most

tenns. they stantl for. nnswers ure often a llul11e .

by oor 01'" aJmisslon, something a lot less than a real concensus actually exists

... I.e. we cun toll In the greatest detall what these group' are opposed to

or simply worrle.l aboot. 8ut ••hen it comes'to the ,¡uestinn of what, in posttive

IVoofton try too hard to pin ,Iololn the prosence of a new pollticnl concensus where,



6.30 Although (moralists' views) carry an 1<leologicsl dehate with the cul-

ture th.t breeds them, they lIever confront that culture with .nother i.leology ..

with politicsl possibilitles that are new or challengillg. For without challeng-

illg the itleo)oRY ,"allY of them fintl ahhorront, they only porpetuato the passivlty

"'tha'i has becouie thclr centrol image. (93)'

6.31 To be human ls to be a moral agent, ablo to choose froely amongst

alternativcs -au(1 to cngage- In cOl\scqucntial actInn. "toral qtles;tions arisoas we

consider how we ought to act in respect of others. 'l1.e moral valuos we draw
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6.33 '1"0 liherals, support from a Iihorai internation.1 env¡xolllnent ls es-

senlI.1 to alle\'lating poverty. They often are of the npinion thllt hureallcra-

tic interventions are expensive sntl usulllly or.ainst lhe illterest of the IlIlor.

Whcn thcy conununicatc rnatters reJevant Uf dcar to thcm their targct tllu.1icncc is

often third world political/capitalist eUtes.

It is no surpriso thut Iiborals helíeve in the market a'l(l in competilion.

'11,0 market is tosave the poor by sloying tho"elitist, incfflcienl nlOllstors of

bureaucratic rcgulation and incompctCllt, scheming lanJJords 311(1 husinC5SJnCII

upon inchoosing are themselves the pro.luct of collective life ••

are consensual, and aetions based on them are said to bo legitimate

Moral values

It is
who shelter behlnd thm •• Just how selective market rigging, to benefit the poor,

is to be achieved is s"hlo," analyzed or elaborate.1 on hy lil'era1s. Access to

ele.r, however, that the moral code of a community aIso legitimlzed cstabllshed

re lations of power. An lnstrument of domlnation in the hanlls of the ruling elllSS,

it is not only an integratl.ve Lut on allenating force; it renders exploitotion of

urban services, irrigation, health and educatlon are usually seen by Iíherals aS

not weH hondled by the marlet, oJthough the empllasis on the latter lwo ls based

squoroly on rising productivity to valld.1te higher illcomes.

the people easier Nei ther moral nor poli ticai, the market' s powers aro Seldom do liberal s see trade unions as valld market forces 01' as institu-

purcly instnuncnta"l, reJatlng means to given cntls ... Oy responding more and tions to be backed.

more to the loglc of markcts, cOllonunitles are reduced to the functional require-

ments of JiveUhood, "hile the roles and moral obllgations of citizens aro dis-

missed aS irrelevant and even detrimental to the uninhibited pursult of pleasure.

A system that has no l'lace for a majority of the poople has lost the mora1 author-

ity to pres.cr!hewhat should bo done •• ' It lS hy particlpating in the political

Jife 0L a community_that we acq,:iro a sense of who we are. It 15 through politi-

cal dis~ourso that "" "eeds-oriented economy comes into belng. • .• 11,e right to

equa I access to such di scourse is the radical s • demando (94)

6.32 Rlchard Nlxon and lIenry Kissinger both were contePlptuous of the notion

of morallty in their foreiltn policy "Realpolitil", seeing in it "n excess of sen-

Economic advocacy is perceived hy Iiherals, if not as a hraneh of moral "hl.-

losophy, at least as constrained hy the elernents of distrihutive justice, tihcra-

Jism has no ol'erational polltical economy at its coreo On the one hond il is ,,10-

stractedly ecollomistic and on the other its desire lo delllonstrllte mutual illterests

has resulted in exp,ulging any real perception of the nature of polilical econolllic

conflict perceived in interest-group or class tenlls. 'Unfortllnately, the conse-

quences of this are ser! ous.

Even more striking ls the so fre'luent laá of comprehensiun hy liherals oC

transition to sodallsm strategies ""d practice (to the point of lack oC meJllloJl).

Algerio an" even Yugos lavia are not tuken to Le ser!ously differeJlt frOlo Orazi 1,

tirnelltality .. Wilsonian ideali SI., on the othor halul, has stressed mora Ji sm and South Korca or Talwnn in econoJllic stratcgic or conqucst ofpovcrty terms. Ver)'

0"

1II0rulity as the central factors tl",t ought to sl"'pe American forelgn l'0licy. (95) true, liberals cannot bccome advoc~tcs oí bouq.~coJs de'hocratjc revoll1tiolls let

aIone of transition to 50cinlism. Ilut thcy c::&noud IDust analY.lc confUct seriolJsly .
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ll.erefure, Hberals matter; capitatist road p~dpheral polieles (capltaJlsm whh

n human face) will continue to exÍ5t amI people In them ,natter. If liherals eoll-

t¡nllo thdr crnsado agllinst povcrty and look a Iittle bit har,lor at why elites

,"esist it, they may perhaps have some musele to move them. (96)

7. -Foreicn Ald In NlItdtlon:

7.1 'Ihe American acceptance of the established ways has an Important conse-

'Inence. Jt leads to a belief that those with wea1th and power - even 1£ inherHed -

.Iescrve thelr good forruno. If the rllles are fair - and they do not 'l"estion that

they are - those who m.ke th~1 r way must deserve what they have amas sed. Out a

corolnry of the aeceptallce of good fortunes 15 the aceeptance of bad fortune. A

man who ~s poor deserves to be poor - he mnst not have tried har<l enongh; per-

50

In TanZllnin, for eXlImple, the pHfalls an<l ehallenges have becn glven I<lcologlcal

expresslon and ofiers of aid and certain private Investments hove been rejccted

because their consc'I"cnces were held to he generally harmful. (99)

7.3 ~loraJists wiU send money to a <llstnnt ~Iothcr "!lle,"esa but Ignore the

poor and scornod ollly a fow hloeks away. "We clln look wlth allger an<l contempt

on the selfishness of the rlch In Calclltta who let the I,oor storve, bllt how nbollt

our own responsihllltius for conditions hore In the ghetto oC our own citles?

Are we ourselves perha!,s guilty7 It 15 an unpleasant questioll. Better to think

of the I'0or in Calcutta." lhe big dHficIIUy arlses from the tradltlonal attl-

tu,les of tho ~merlcnn people. I~e are afral<l of radlcal change. IIow to roduce

our fear - transform our cowardice, really - 15. a mystery that no one ha, flgure.1

hul'S if he had wotked harder, he mlCht have inherlted .something Ahroad, out. (43)

wc c.louht that .I'0or nations roa lly deservo our assistance. 1hey must not have

tricd hard enough, OT. had they looked hardor, they might have found 011

"l111s Amoriran attltude towar<ls the ponnanent Iy poor 15 confused wl th our uttltlJlle

towa nls tho temllOrarlly affllcted; those faced wHh su<lden dlsaster. No nation

is moro generous than the U.S. Vot, this gcneroslty 15 only a natural e.tenslon
'.

of this saine American vis ion. Victims of <lisaster canllot he hold responsible foro

thelr l'light. This beinc so, any I'oor nation should not only be grateful, hut

pO""lanont Iy bolloldon to us for any ald, because it should be recognlzed that the

receiviug nation really doos not descrve the money. (97)

7.2 The U.S. Is at Its hest In forelgn sclcntific and technological pro-

grallls whcn it treats forcigners like colleagues and not like wartls. n,e "ugly

Americau" has too often hocn a l'atronlzlngU.S. eXl'crt. (9R) A new relationshlp

I.ct.wccn th,} dcvclopcd countrius und tl16 w)c.ler,levclopcd countrics 1s ncedcJ. Not

onc of self-s.crificc .nd charity, but one of solidarlty that lea.ls to haClnonlze

thei r own chang ing needs wi th tho asl' 1ra t ions of the underdeve loped coun tries. (25)
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